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VALUABLE LAND
really better in their lives. In oar quarter
'of
the
country
it
has
been
the
practice
of
cerFor Sale.
TO WINTER.
II AS just received the following art idea
tain clergy to treat the Methodists, in their
in
addition to his former supply of medicines,'
UNDER
the
authority
of
a
decree
of
«!ie
missionary and other publications, as little
viz.
Come Winter, all unlovely d/tthousccm'tt,
Superior
Court.ofNChanrery-hotilen
in
AVin^
hotter than infidels; they have been desdreaded as tltou art,
COWPBH.
SODAIC POWDERS,
cribed as disturbers of lhe public peace, dis- Chester, the subscribers will proceed to sell at
Unlike the bards, whose gentler harps
For
making
aodii^vatcr in the highest state
orderly, &.c. and their arduous labors h a \ e
, Public Auction,
Are tuned'to more romantic lays,
been either accounted as nothing, or treated
of perfection : By means of these powders, a
1 touch the string with bolder hand,
with prodd contumely and vaunting, re- on Thursday the l l t h of February next, to glass of soda water may be formed at pleathe highest Imldrr, the balance of the real Es- sure, equally grateful, ]ia'l»tnry and refreshAnd raise lhe song in W. liter's praise.
proach.
. i
1
The Methodist connexion in this Slate, tate of John Clark, dec.'d/ consisting of about ing wilh what is drank nt the machine, and
we are happy to learn, ha-Ve.established a TLIRMI'VII U N D R H D A C K K S of Innfl, si- from their extreme portnbloncKS. nnd. nut
What though the.aged sire is gray !
Arid on his brow are marks of care,;
seminary of education at New Market, which tu ite on both sides of the Opequon Crock, Biistnininu; the leant injury i,n Uccpiii;:(proYet the bold brow e.an brave the storm,
, considering their limited means, is in a flou- 3n acres of which are bottom, a «on»idr.rnble vided they are kept dry.) tlit-y will \n> found
For Health ban pluc'J her signet there.
rishing condition. This institution i's in- part of which bottom is well set in grnsa: the n desirable substitute for that walutury Itixutended to prepare candidates for the gospel Upland is particularly well ndnptecl to clover T-v>
What tho' the poet dearly loves
ministry, as well as to prepare youth for and rjlaistcr, and well calculated for a prs/... Pure Lemon Acid,
The verdant Summer's moonlight scene,
other pursuits of life, In its present infan- ing f'lrm. The improvements are one stone
for
Punch,
-Lemonade, Sauce*, Jellies and '
When Fancy plays her gambol 9 free,
cy? the scholars,are numerous, and the <irt>s- dwelling, one log dwelling, bnrn, corn, cy- every purpose
in Cookery.
And trips with fairies o'er the green.
pect is.'that the institution' will nearly hop- d e r n n d sundry out houses, and an orchard
containing
a'
variety
of
fruit
trees.—.The
aLcc's
sovereign.ointtnen.t.
for the. Itch
port itself without much aid from funds. The
bovc
.property
is
about
six
miles
from
WinIn Winter's reign he dreams no m'bre,
which
cures
by
one
application
without
rev. MAUTIN RUTER. vvhose'ablc eorre-ponmercury.
For Reason re-assumes her sway,
dence with the .champion of or hodoxy, the chester and one mile from Duvall's Sulphur
Lee's Ecsence. of Mustard. '
And, driven to their " spanny cells,"
rev. Francis Brown, is already -before the Spring;, adjoining the, Opequon Manufactory
Ditto Extract of Mustard Pills. ,
and
als»b
a
first
rate
Merchant
and
'Grist
mill,
The affrighted fairies shrink away.
public, is principal of the New-MarLelAca- !
Ring's warranted patent Itch Ointment.
nnd
nenr
both
the
great
road
leading
from
domy. (Connected with this institution, w;
1 better love* than those eoft joys,
Fine Tooth Powder for cleansing, beauunderstand a religions work to be entitled thence to Baltimore nnd Alexandria. The
Which deck the Summer's verdant prime; " The. New Enghnd Missionury I n t e l igcn- termH of sale are one third of the purchase
tifying and preserving the Teeth.
When Autumn's glory flies in haste,
money
in
hand,
the
balance
in
two
equal
anSuperior
Stomachic Bitters, in largo.nnd
cer and Gener.il Repository for the promo
To wake the soul to .thought sublime.
email bottles to suit Tavern keepers and
tion of useful knowledge and evangelical -nunt payments with interest thereon from
the date, the purchaser giving bond willi
others.
doctrine," is to be issued.
Then come, thou ancient sire, all hail !
Best scented Pomatum—Tamarinds '
This publication, we do not doubt, will sufficient security. A title, conveying the
Thy beard is white, thy arms are cold,
Rose, Wnter—Fresh Maco
richly deserve the patronage of liberal Chris- said property to the purchaser or purchasers will be made at the time of the last payVet sterling worth full oft we find
.('-loves—Nutmegs.
tians of whatever denomination.
• •:
In forms like thine, of rugged mould.
ment. Persons wishing to purchase can
Gum Galbfinurn—Cascarilla Bnrk
.view the property and can satisfy themselves
* Dragon's Blood—Spring Lnncet Blades
I wait with joy the approaching hour,
'as lo the authority hy which the sale is
A fresh supply of Cologne Water
PUBLIC SALE.
When health shall brace this fainting lyre,
made.
Race Ginger—Powdered ditto
WILL be sold, at the-subscriber's resiAnd this glad'heart the circle hail
JOHN DAVENPORT, ? r/1 m.
Rosin—Wafers—Dutch Sealing Wax
dence,
near
Charlestown,
on
Saturday
the
JAMES CURL,
'^Commn.
Of friends around the Winter's fire.
Ink
Sand—Sprmish Whiting
1-jth day of January next, several Horses,
ELIA..
Jan.6,
Fig
Blue-Red
& White. Chalk
Cut.le, Hogs and Sheep, a< good plantation
J
Rotten
Stone—Blue
Vilrol
Wagon and Gec.rs, a good Cart, and other
Aleppo Galls
[From f outsorts Amef. Daily Advertiser.]
farming utensils, together with Household
A Valuable Tavern Stand,
A comphte-AfSOT-t m enL.of J
and Kitchen furniture— also, a quantity of
—-FO R SAlrE-OR
_«-KATE-AND JOE.'-'grain in the'ground. A credil'of six months
Fresh Confectionary,
Beside the babbling Brandywine,
THE subscriber oilers for pale, that very
will be given upon the purchaser giving
Their humble dwelling rose ;•
advantageous,
stand
for
a
Tavern,
in
Charles
Which consists -iit part r>f the following
Bond,.with approved Security.
The Ivy and the Jessamine
articles
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, when due Town, Jefferson County, Va. nearly adAround its portals clone ;
joining the public buildings, occupied at preattendance will be given by
Sugared
Almonds—Burnt
ditto
A»»d ahelter'd by the friendly Oak,
sent and for some time past as such, hy Mr.
Sugared
Coriander—ditto
Aniseed
JOHN
BUCKMA-STER.
From all the winds that blow,
Fulton. If not sold before the first of FebruDecember 30,
Ditto
Caraway
seed—ditto
Cinnamon
No sorrows yet the peace hud broke
ary next, he will rent, it for a term of yenrs,
Ditto
Shells—Barley
Sugar
. Of happy KATE and JOB.
to a person capable of keeping up tl-e chaLemon Candv
HOUSES AND LOTS
racter of the house. From its being on a
Rose
ditto—Hoarhound ditto
The dream" of 'power^ the hope of wealth,.
road the most travelled and in a Town much
FOR
SALE.
Rock
Ditto—--Penny Dice
Had ne'er disturbed their rest ;
resorted to, particularly on public occasions,
Cinnamon'Stick—Mint ditto
THE subscriber will sell at private sale, he deems it an object to those who wish to
The rosy smile of joy and health
Love Letters—Ginger Nuts—Mint Drops
threft,Lots, in and adjoining Charlestown, engage in such business.
Was all that they possessed;
Rasp Berries—Radishes, &,c. &x>. ' .
Jefferson
County,
Va.
one
lying
on
the
main
No more they wished— the daily prayer
JOHN KENNEDY.
street, and adjoining the Clerk's Office—ano£j" For the convenience of those who may
Might seldom farther go,
Oct. 21.
,tf
ther Lot containing two acres of ground unrequire medicine on Sundays;he will attend
Than just to ask the gracious care
der good feilce and well set in clover—the
at the shop until 11 o'clock on those days.
Of heaven, o'er KATE and JOE.
other lot contains one acre and a quarter of
JOHN KENNEDY
December 30.
land, well fenced and set in clover, and a
I saw them once ; a traveller worn,
INFORMS his friends and the public in:
good Log Building on the same.
Unto their cot I stray'd !
general, that he is carrying on the
I AM ALSO, authorised as agent for Z
MARSHALL'S SALE. ,
A happier pair, the rosy morn
CABINET BUSINESS
Buckmaster, to sell two Brick Buildings in
I thought had ne'er surveyed ;
Charlestown/one a large and "commodious in Gharlestown, Jefferson County. Va in • BY Virtue of a Decree of the'Court-of
And when the parting hour drew near,
dwelling house, together, with-smoke house, his old Store House, adjoining Mr. Ful- the United States for the 5th Circuit in the
, That bade me onward go,
stable, &c. andean excellent garden, also, a ton's Tavern, in ils various branches ; and Virginia District, in a suit in chancery,
Unbidden rose the secret prayer
back lot attached to it, containing a half takes this method to return his thanks for wherein Mary Wormely, wife of Hugh
To heaven for KATE and JOB.
* « * * »
* * * . * * acre of ground, now in the occupancy of Ma- the very liberal encouragement he has met Wallace Wormeley. by George F, Strother
jor Hickman; the other is somewhat smaller, . _wUh since he commenced, and hopes from her next friend, and John S. Wormeley, MaAlfis ! how chang'd !— the humble Cot,
but very convenient, situated on the main his attention nnd desire to execute Siis work ry WT Wormeley. Jane B. Wormeley and
That rose beside the stream,
street and opposite Mr. Fulton's Hotel, now to the best of his abilities, to meet with their Anne B. Wormeley, infant children of the
In ruin sinks— remembered not,
said Mary and Hugh W. by the said George
occupied by John M'Farlane. Esq. It is favours in future.
Or only as a dream ;
F. Strother their next friend, plaintiff, aOct.21.
deemed
unnecessary
to
say
any
thing
more
Beneath the elm the wretched pair •
painst-Hugh Wallace 'Wormeley, Thomas
concerning this property as any person wishAre laid forever low:
'w
Strode, Richard Veitch. David' Castleman
ing to purchase can see either of,the lots, and
The ALEHOUSE rises on the wreck—
ANDREW
WOODS
and
Charles McCormick, defendants, will be
know
the
terms,
/which
will
be
made
easy)
The wreck, of KATE and JOB.
sold at
RETURNS his grateful acknowledgby applying lo the subscriber near CharlesBoston Bar A.
Public Auction,
Town.
ments to a liberal public for the generous
support it has afforded him heretofore. He on the third day of February .next, if fair, if
JOHN BUCKMASTER.
Dec. 30.
has removed a few doors from Henry not, the next fair day, on the premises, a
From the New Hampshire Patriot.
Hains's Inn, where he will be found in his
Tract of Land,
large White Shop, on the corner, and as he
Sheep for Sale.
METHODISTS.
CONTAINING
has
fixed
himself
among
a
number
of
ingeTHE Subscriber has for sale seventy or
Perhaps no denomination of Christians
nious
and
industrious
Mechanics
of
various
300 ACRES,
have more effectually contributed to correct eighty head of SHEEP, on reasonable arts, he hopes that ho will still be found, esthe morals and improve the state of society terms; also, a number of very fine GEESE. pecially as ho intends to carry on the Cabi- and also the reversion of FIFTY ACRES
MATTHEW PARTRIDGE.
by. introducing those habits of seriousness
net Business more largely than he has ever adjoining the same tract of three hundred
Dec. 23.
and reflection which areevidently increuging
'dono
before.- He- has latety -been to Balti-" acres, lying nnd being in the county of Freat the present time in the United States,
more
and Iho City of Washington, and has derick and State^of Virginia, situate on t/ie
than the missionaries of the me hodisls
NOTICE.
~~
purchased
a grand supply of the richest Ma- north side of the Shenandoah river, and adThese humble Christians do not make so
THE
subscriber
wishes
to
dispose
of
an
hogany and qther fashionables rticles for his joining the^gnid river_about two miles below—
•great a parade on paper as some others; the
excellent
waggon
and
six
horse
team
combusiness, and shall make his furniture in the Snickers' Ferry—one hundred acres of
essence of their profession does not consist
pletely
geered,
also
a
second
hand
coachee,
most
fashionable stile—Bedsteds of a new which is finely timbered nnd the whole tract
principally in collecting large funds ond-exin
complete
repair,
with
handsome
plated
and
beautiful
order, varnished in tho most well watered with a never failing spring; the
hibiting them before the world airthe effects
harness
Application
may
bo
made
to
the
permanent
arid
resplendent stile, are always buildings arc an excellent dwelling house,
of their labors. Contented with a bare livesubscriber
living
at
IT
Miller's
run.
with othersuitable out houses, ^a good barn,
to
be
seen
in
his
Ware Room.
lihood, those missionaries go about doing
corn
house, Blacksmith shop, stable, &c.
DENNIS
O'LOUGLIN.
Mechanic's
Square,
good, not seeking the patronage of lhe wealDec. 18.
&.C.
Charlestown, Nov. 18
thy and the great, who think they need not
This land, I. am told, has for the last sea-physiciiitiv-but—visiting-the-abodes-of—t4re~VBn
years"b~eMliisHly improved with clover
Five Dollars' Reward.
poor and the destitute, administering the
JANE WOODS, sen.
and plaister of, Paris, upon the whole it i»
bread of life andI imparting comforts lo lhe
LOST, at or near Harper's'Ferry, about
to be one
amonc'.'. the
best farms
HAVING established herself in the large considered
contrite in spirit greater Hi.in all the goods the 1st inst. sundry papers, amongst which
• .,
,
. . .
Ware
Room
of
Andrew
Woods,
nnd
having
' of this world can bestow. In this course, it are an account of John Shocbridge against
is believed, they follow the example of the the United States for sixty seven dollars and oo hand a large and general assortment u','
meek and lowly Jesus, who did not go about seven cents, receipted by said Sljoebridge in
GOOD MEDICINES,
lows: .three thousand dollars in cash, or a neasking and collecting funds to erect fine presence of John 13. Henry, and sundry
buildings and extend his influenee-^who other accounts and papers of no value to any lower than they have ever been sold in this gotiable note with an endorser or endorsers
seems to have had no idea in building up his person but the subscriber,—the above reward place, she hopes that she may receive a share to be approved of by the Marshal of the said
kingdom by tho mammon of-this world, any will be given for delivering them either to of public custom'. She has DOW on hand a district or his deputy who may act, and payable at one of the branches of the Farmer's
more than by extending it by the sword. Mr. Robert Fulton in Charlestown, or to most inviting assortment of
Bank of Virginia at Winchester, and the reAlthough we hear but little said of their la- Mr. William Graham at Harper's Ferry.
Fresh Confectionary ;
sidue of the purchase money in three equalbors in the religious publications of the day
SAMUEL
ANNIN.
payments of one, two and three years: the
ALSQ,
—it is believed to be a fact that these misDec. 30th.
purchaser or purchasers giving bonds and
.. aionaries have made more converts to the
Small Apothecaries' Scales and security or securities, to be approved of by
Christian faith within «t^e last 20 years than
FOR SALE,
the Marshal or his deputy, with a deed of
Weights,
many others who made more shoxv; theirs,
trust
on the said land so sold, as a further
in fact, has been the greatest practical effect
so necessary for Farmers arid others. A few Milch Cows,
security for the payments of the said bonds.
on the morals and conduct of thelovver clasWax,
S Fancy Smelling BotWILLIAM MANN, D. M.
ses of society—theirs has been the improve- of the best quality, some newly calved, and White
ShaviogJSoap,
Jj
ties,
FOR
ment of the humble, 'to the shame of the others ready to calve.
PttTiiiitum,
S Evans'and Common
ANDREW MOORE Marshal.
—ALSO—
proud, the towering.and tho haughty. The
White Sealing Wax, c Lancets,
Richmond, Dec, 26—tds.
doctrine inculcaled hy these missionaries,
!»„„!.
r»:^?« •
•
Black
Ditto, °
A
small
Farm
to.Rent,
S Spring Lancets,
discarding that Turkish/utatoj/ which has
Litherage,
J Nutmegs,
cf late become so fashionable with a portion And a few Negro Women for hire or sale.
Paints,
S
'Mace'and Cloves,
FOR SALE,
For further information apply to the
of our clergy, and which is calculated, to
Wafers,
^
Long
Pepper,
confirm the vicious in his yicious'habits, and
PRINTER.
A likely young Negro Woman, and her
&ponge,
S Madeira Citron,
Dec. 30.
to- make even Christian professors no better
female
child, about IB months old. She i»a
Black Lend,
r Cordials,
than the pharisees of old; their doctrines
good
washer,
and house servant. Apply to the
English Walnuts,
\ Beat Havana Segars. subscriber, living
are calculated, instead of making men more
near M'.Pherson'H mill.
Blank Attachments
Tamarinds,
**
loud in professions of goodness, to make men
OLIVER
CROMWELL
For sale at this Office.
Charltttown, ffov. 18.
December 23.
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c.omie.utod with the Board of Public Works,
and from the President of tho Shenandoah tify ing account of lhe prospects of that, com- stock of the company, 'of which three fifths
T H E pr'lCC O. ...y . ............n i n . r o m T O R Y
is '/',-<• o Dollars a ye ,r, one dollar to he psiid Navigation .Company! are herewith submit- pany, and contains a suggestion in relalion are already taken by individuals; a statement
at the commencement, and oiie at the expi- ted; from which may be ascertained the pre- t o t h e s t a t e o f tho Potomac- be.lo.w the June- ', of iheaiV.iirsof thiscompany isaubjoined marsent condition and future, prospects of these t.ion of Shenandoah-, well "worthy of alien- ked S. The lalter of these companies has also
ration of Ihe year. Distant subscribers will companies.
tion. Tho labours of the Shenandoah Com- completed
a conniH»r<>uu «—•••.
b« required
to pay .the whole in advance—No
pany will be in vain unless in some way. tho con.pleted a c n r u
1
The
report
and
extract
.(marked
BJ
shew
ptipei will ho dim-out nued.'-'except n't the' optho progress made by the James river com- Potomac, below lhe mouth of that river, can
tion of the Editor. until'arreHrngos are paid.'
during the present year, in improving be rendered conveniently navigable.
Advertisements not. exceeding—a square, pany
The letter from Jonah Thompson, treathe navigation of the river ami canal, toge, will b« inserted three Weeks for one dollar, ther
surer
oflho Little River Turnpike Compawith the amount and appropriation of
ani] twiMity live cents for every subsequent Iho income
ny,
(Marked
L,) shews that work to be nearof that company.
insertion All advertisements sent to the
ly
or
quite
completed,
and that the-stock
Tho conditions of the act requiring the
olluiw without having the number of times for Board
will
probably
in
future
be
very productive.
of Public Works to subcribe ^80,000
which they lire to be inserted, designated, to the stock
Mr.
Baldwin,
nffer
completing
the survey
of the Roanoke Navigation Comwill bo continued until forbid, and charged pany, having been fully complied with, the of the upper part of James River, and of a ..•-•nuuuon cu tne Legislature lo such obaccordingly.
President of the Board, in pursuance of a re- roulo from the mouth of Dunlap's Creek to jects of internal improvement as appear to
3",f» All communications to the Editor on solution to that ell'ect, in March last, sub- the a
w. the
.nu Kcnewha
ivuiicwiiu. and
ana of
01 the
tin | be proper for the publi- —*
great falls- of
business, must be post paid.
Kenhawa
below
the
and
making
his
re- I t..i>/-i~ .
the
fulls,
and
makincr
hiarp..
-<—• • -.,- fuui'ic pntronnge. If the
scribed that sum to the stock of that compawhole should not meet wilh the approbation
port
thereupon,
at
the
instance
and
expense
ny, and appointed, Benjamin W. S. Cabell
of the Legislature, they will have it in their
proxy,
on the-part of the Board, to repre- of the Richmond Dock Company, was engag- power to maue a selection of lhe most imporBOARD OF PUBLIC. WORKS'.
sent their stock in the general and other ed in making a survey and plan of the tant to the public interest. To enable the
meetings of the company. The report of Dock, and /a survey of James River, from Legislature to judge of the effect of the proRichmond, December 30.
His report upthe Roanoke Navigation Company, (marked Rockett's'to Warwick.
"The President an'd Directors of the C.) and Mr. Cabell's letter, (marked D,) on that subject is marked M. He al- posed appropriations upon the income of lhe
Bo.ir.J of Public Works," in oKcdii-nco to the shew satisfactorily that the company are pur- so, at the request and; cost of the association fund, a statement (marked V.) is subjoined,
a.-t, entitled " A.n act1 to create a fund for in- suing
in< Petersburg, surveyed the route of a con- shewing that effect.
their
object
with
a
zeal
which
must
tern il improvement,' be.£ leave to report to
templated canal, bettveen the Roanoke-and ' The board is not unmindful of the impor r
tant,considerations connected with'the navit!i<rGe'iieral Assembly, that the capital of speedily verify all their expectations.
Tho report of the Disjnal- Swamp Canal Apporhattox: hisreport thereupon is marked gation of the James river and Kenhawa, and
the fund for internal improvement, consist-,
N.
He
also
surveyedj
at
the
request
and
the connection of the waters of these rivers
c'!, o(i.. t he.Ji rs L. d ivy. of.. Iva vem boiv IS I Hy-of— •Company, (marked Ej shews^Uiatj^ojrkjil^
earnestly nrosecufeu1, and with just cost of an -association^ at-A-lexandrrar the by some convenient mode of communication,
the following stocks, viz. [This statement -so-to-be
route
of
a
contemplated
canal
from
Goose
wo are obliged to abstract, to shew the ug- expectations of full success. Indeed, so con- creek to Alexandria, which was found im- to which the attention of the Legislature will
fiilent are lhe Directors in the success of'the
be called more distinctly in a supplemental
merely
of the* *•statement:]
^
*
•
—
undertaking,
and great value of tho stock, practicable and the project abandoned by report. It is supposed that the preliminary
%rt—
" Total of permanent funds,
1,361,261 !1 that, although the stock is now at, or above the parties. His report on that subject is
arrangements necessary to be made before
Funds acquired by the appar, find there could be no difficulty in ling not annexed, being considered as useless.
any
works can be actually commenced on the
plication of the income' of
At the last annual meeting, a letler from
new stock to any extent, they believe to
James
river or Kenhawa or the intermediate
the fund Vc/r internal imbe more advantageous to the present stock- John Brockenbrough, enclosing a resolution country, if the Legislature should direct any
provement, and subject to bo
of
the
Richmond
Dock
Company
(marked
holders, to borrow money for completing lhe
to be done in ihat respect, will consume
disposed of under the direcO. and P. ) was laid before the board, in thing
the
next
year.
work,
to be repaid out o.f the profits, 'rather consequence
tion of the Legislature, by
of which the board entered into
lhan
to
admit
other
stockholders.
They
A note is annexed to the statement V.
virtue of the IMi section of
have accordingly made an application to the a resolution, a copy of which is annexed,
the act,
1 73,300 00 Board of Public Works, for a loan of (marked Q..) .'At the present meeting, Dr. shewing that the fund will Bear, without impairing the original capital, appropriations
$'50,000, as will appear-by their resolutions John Adams, in behalf of the .company, laid
-$•1,537,501 11 (marked F.) Such an arrangement is not before the board a plan of the works of lhe additional to those recommended in this re-.
On the productive part of .
Dock Company, which are in great forward- port, of ^?60,000 per annum, after the next
this stock, there has been received, between within the power of the Board. But this ness, and a re.port (marked It.) The Board year, until 1822, and after that time, of about
the first day of Nov. 1817, and the 1st day work is recommended to the patronage of of Public Works have investigated this sub- 4^100,000 per annum; If larger sums are
the legislulure, as worthy of any aid which ject, and are of opinion that the work is of necessary to any important object, some of
of Nov. 18IS, $-118.81075. It is believed that the income of the fund 'the'lcgislature can give it, consistently wilh great importance and value, not only to the the most valuable of these now recommendfor internal improvement^ for the current the existing claims upon lhe fund for inter- cily of Richmond, 'but to the country on ed must be passed by.
. All which is respectfully submitted.
year, will bo about ^125.000, including tho nal improvement, and such other appropria- James river above and below the falls, since
balance of the last year's income, undisposed tions as the legislature may have in view. every thing which diminishes the expense of
JAMES P. PRESTON, Pret.
This.is almost tho only object of internal the transportation of produce to its ultimate
of. Upon,which will foe charged:
improvement, which the lower district el* and consuming nmrket in.some degree enThe annual exponces of the
. ..0-T
£
-«..u» ;, and,
uiiu, although
UUI1OU
Virginia
presents
the Board hances its value in the hands of lhe grower.
Board, including salaries and
of P
i i M i " W«-l.-.,'
of
Public
Works
have
not
the
,j,omia
y»
of us
as- The work is ascertained to be practicable, RUTA BAG A OR SWEDISH TURNIP.
expepces of surveys probabJy,
$ 0,000
certaining
whether
the
sanguine
expectaThe third instalment' on
and it is believed that the profits of lhe.stock
1*0 the Editor of the National Advocate.
tions i>f the company will be realized lhat will
only bo limited by the rate prescribed
the Roanoke stock,1'2C:H) tllB
tlMfln
nf
Hm
l
»
o
~
~
~
i
~
-•
«
"
trade
of
the
Roarioko
and_^\n>ui
hu law
& pe cenxum^,~since
•"•• —
HVD.B t>A;BJC,_LQ-N-G-ISI<ANDrJAMr-3rl^i9.—
-The^th—*r
^l' 6i—j—l>y-.»
Tntr-itr-per
not onTT-'..t-n
r,w -•«!••
i
o;oi:o
"Sound,
will
pass
through
this
channel;
yet,
SIR—My publications of last year, on the
T*iie last instalment on tho
ly the greater part of lhe products passing
if Ihis expcclatiori, which does not appear to .through the James river Canal—upon which amount of the crop-, of Ruta Baga, were, by
Dismal Swamp canal stock,
lo.Vj'J
bo unfounded, should be disappointed, it is tho James river Company received, in tho many persona, considered rum untie j ^» ul
The 1st instalment .UIJOH.
sliil, ( n o t lo say any. thing of ils value, in a year 1817, tolls to theampuri't of ^>34,^70 57 least, a good deal strained. I am happy, .
the stock of the Monongahela
iiulimial point of viewj an important work will pass through the dock, upon which the therefore, to be able to communicate to the '
Navigation Company, which
tu Norfolk directly, and indirectly to the Dock Company will be entitled to tolls-but public, through your obliging columns, a letwill probably be subscribed ut
•jrrtiler
part of lower Virginia. To Norfolk little short, of the tolls of the James river ter "from an American farmeron the subject.
an early period,
1.5.000
directly, fay conveying to that" marker, great Company; but produce to a great extent You n\ny remember, if you did me the hoqUa-niitiies of lumber, naval stores, nnd mate- which cornea lo IVichmond by wagons, will nour to read my treatise on the cultivation
j o j
1
rials forship builtling. To the lower [jarts
Leaving, of the income of the present \(.'.i;-, ol'llic. st-nto indirectly, by giving them, in the be exported through the same dhanne !. Tim of this root fin Part I. of the Year's Renicompany
will
moreover
be
.fl.njti.tled
to tolls dtmoe,) that I carried the arnount^wTniy^test
about jj?ti 1,000 unappropriated.
of Norfolk, a great and growing upon all foreign com modi lie's carrying up Botley Crops no higher th»n one thousand
In April last, Littleton W. Tazewell, Esq. jjncre-i.sc
by his letter, ^marked A , y declined to ac- rharket for all their commodities, an-1 thus the river, and passing through the do< li, and three hundred bushels to lhe acre. Tire folaffording a new BiiuiuJus to industry, and iijnin the vessels themselves, wfiil&t more lowing interesting letter will,.I think concept the ollice of a Director of the Board of enterprise.
than one half of lhe ex^eiine. of the tnmsjjor- vince everyone, that I kept in all my statePublic Works ; and the Board, at llieir
The whole of the slock of the Rnpjiahan- tation of commodities, lo and from Itocketts, ments, below the mark. Here we have an
meeting in .July last, appointed Georye Newton. Ksq' of Norfolk, to supply the vacancy, noek 'company is not yet subscribed, but ex- xviil be saved. The company will also have average weight of roots of six pounds and a
who has accepted, and acted. u n d e r the ap- pectations are entertained by those who arc other sources of revenue in the rents of• half.
eu-Mfied in. that enterprise/that lhe stock wharves aad water for working various ma- . i beg Mr. TOWNSENO to accept my best
point ment.
, The period for whic-h Mr. Baldwin, the w i l l be subscribed in the,.course'of the next chinery. It, is believed that, with the assis- thanks for his letter, which has given me veformer engineer, was engaged, expired on spring, and such arrangements made during tance of a subscription by the Board of I'ub- ry great satisfaction, nnd whichjviH^JLajn
t'nc s u-cri-'Tiiiji summer,- us will emibie the~ lic WorivB-oT'^50,000, pTiyahle in four an sure be of greatWe~in promoTing the culti— the 5th of iVlay lir^t,iriTd"lTe"y6jrrdlioFBe 'pTe- :coui{.iiiny
r
to call upon the Board of Public nual instalments, the works in the course of: vation
of this valuable root.
vailcd upon to continue longer in tho service
I take this opportunity of notifying to the
of the Board. At a meeting of the Board, Works, at the next annual mealing, for the lhe next year will be in a siluation to be
appropriation hcrclofure made to that ob- useful untl. profitable, and in less than four great number of gentlemen who have writearly in July, Mr. Thomas Moore was ap- ject.
years completed., It is, therefore, recom- ten to me for seed, that 1 shajl. advertise as
pointed the successor of Mr. Baldwin. AfIt will appear from the letter of John G
to lhe .legislalure lo palronize Ihin soon as I receive my seeds, which may not
ter the passing of the resolution of the 25th, Jackson,
(marked Gj lhat Ihree fifths of lhe mended
of February lust, directing a survey of James
work
by
authorizing the Board of."Public ' be until March; for, it is necessary t h a t ) '
stock of the Monon»alia Navigation Compariver and ils branches, the re«i.dite:pf,:the .pe? ny, has been subscribed ; in consequence of. Works to, subscribe to its slock $50.000, seeds of an oily nature have time to dry and
riod for which
Mr
waa_en<ra'fgil- j—w-hitth—the-Boa-rd-rat-the-laTrtTnTtTOalTneeting, payabicrin four equal animal insjulmejila- harden before thcvbe_p_ut into a Bhi|>.
.
. . . . .. .. Hitlcfwin
.....iiniii—ii-aa—cu^a£lill
was too short to enable him to" execute'the p.issed a resolution, a copy of which is an- 'The subsciiption to he made upon the t e r m s —Many~"g~eTTtTemcn have written to me with
(
and conditions prescribed by lhe act creat- regard to lhe mode of preserving the Ruta
duty prescribed by the.leginlature; but, .im- nexed.
Baga. I have, in the SECOND PART of
ing a fund for internal improvement.
mediately upon the appointment of Mr.
Tne letter of Rich.N.Venable, (marked I.;
The Presidt-nt and Directors of the Board my Year's Rcsidcnrn, which will be publishMoore, he was instructed to proceed in the will
disclose t.he conditiuu of lhe Apuomtxlox of Public. Wor,;s beg 'leave to submit lo the ed at New-York, in a few daysj. give a very
survey of Ih.^. JitiriOH river a n d ' i l a branches, Caiiivl Comp;\ny."
Legihlaliire, whelher il is not expedient to full account of this matter.
according to the directions contained in the
IHo
report
hus
been
made
by
the
Potomac
I am, sir. your most humble, and most
resolution of the*legislature, and helms since Cuiul Comjuiny. The Board of Public appropriate such a portion of the income of
obedient
lervant,
lhe
fund
for
internal
improvement,
not
exbeen diligently enyagedrin execulina lhat du- Works have.no means,'but by solicitation, of
VVHJ/IAM,COBBETT.
ty, which he has completed as to James ri- acquiring information as to the condition and ceeding one'fourth of the annual income, to
ver and part of ils branches. Ilis maps, sur- progress of the several works, in which the the aid ' of Turnpike companies, as that
veys, 'and report uro not yet prepared.} but fund for internal improvement" is interest- whilst it shall produce an immediate advanN E W - V O U K , DKC. 30ll), 1818.
tage to muny considerable districts of counthey will lie prepared, it is believed, in good ed,
—, and as
.._ to
..„ which
.,,.. U i> .OIK.-J
uic required
i ci(mi"L-(i by
oy law
.they are
try which cannot otherwise receive any direct
time to enable the legislature to act upon lo
I,, „..,!•«..
•-•' - - - - • — - "
•
"
'
' '
make a report
annually to
the
legislature.
I take lhe liberty of sending to you, the
them during the present session. The high- Heretofore, the inf'orma-tii n required has benefit from the fund, shall not obstruct the following
experiments upon lhe c u l t u r e of
execution
of
other
more
important
and
exly interesting subjects of tho James river na- been procured from Iho several -companies
your
Ruta
made hy my uncle, Isaac.
vigation, and t h e contemplated connection w i t h o u t dillic.uliy, and the present omission tensive works. This policy seems to be re- Towusetid, Buga,
esq
of
Orange county, in this
between th« J.imes river and Kenhawha, on the part of the'Potomac Company has commended by the considerations,, that ex- state. The seeds were procured from your
tensive
districts
cannot
otherwise
participale
will he present el'l to the legislature in a sun- probably Arisen from accidental causes. The
directly in the benefits of lhe fund, and that slock, and the experiments, I think, will lend
plemem'tal report.'
subject is only noticed for the purpose of all the advantages arising from works on a to.corroborate the sentiments: which you
The experience of lhe Board of Public suggesting to the legislature the expediency
have so laudably and so successfully inculcatWorks tins shown lhat the period prescribed of a legal provision, enforced by adequate small scale will be speedily realized.
ed
on the gubjdct of this interesting article
If the Legislature should adopt this policy, of agriculture.
by law for the annual meeting, is inconve- sanclions requiring of all companies with
then
the
Board
recommends
to
the
patronnient. The engineer cannot make Irs re- which lhe Board of Public- Works may hereA piece of stony dry loam, ten feet square,
ports to the Board at that time, without a-: afler connect itself, to make to the Board an age of the Legislalure, the Swift Run Gap on the N. R. side of a mountain 'in Monroe
Turnpike
Company,
and
the
Leesburg
Turnbttndoning his work in the field, at a season annual report of the circumstances of the
township, Orange co. was thoroughly cleanmost convenient, in all respects, for making company, and progress of its works, and to pike Company.. The first of those compa- ed of stone and dug
deep
— B up
..,. twelve
«..utiw inches
IIII:IICM ueej)
nies
has
already
completed
upwards
of
t
wen
n nns oncnuy compieiea upwards ot twen- I Oon
n the
surveys. It is, therefore, respectfully sub- f »:iy into the Treasury, to the. credit of the <..
the 10th
10th of
of June
June last.
last. ItIt was
was then
then covercovertw C mil«a nf iVm I»<M>«! ««•! -'— J ll - whether it would not be proper to fund for internal improvement, any divi- ty miles of the road, and cleared the road for] ed l>y a mixture often bushels of charcoal
' that the .annual meetings of the dends to which the Bourd of Public Works several miles further. A subscription of i dust and twenty bushels of black »wamp
$46,000, on the part of the Board of Public | mould, which was well harrowed in* About
shull hereafter take place
"'
•~3y from time to time be entitled.
'in^
Works,
payable in four annual instalments i the 9th of July it was sown wilh your Rut»
The
letter trom
from tbe
the president
president of
of the
the SheShef
.
1W letter
would
enable
them to complete the road., 1 Baga, in drillt of twenty inches apart, the
,,,i,...i.
*
<
'
•--•«
"•
•
•
ii-oia various companies | nando^U Company (marked Kj give, agraThin sum would be equal to two fifth* of the . turnips being tea inches duiaut from each
• »nn
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South, Arnerlenn Patriot? And if these
cn*es should nut be considered of such a mifcther They runic tip badly, and were wecdturc, BB to warrant a iesort to «opoveren meiu
;
ed out on i lie lOili of August. On the loth '~For the medical and hospital department, ^^j^* ^ "^
sure, while they oicuriod w i t h a people in a
''of Au"uitl » ub:e spuf.nlul of ashes was put 50.000 dollars.
Plate
of revolution, mid considered by the pa- '*
'
!
i.v.•,!.,.,
.//Tiiifirci/H.
dollars.
jLi.
v .. t f January&.
turnip,, which operation wns re
rent
countries
to be in a stale of rebellion
For the quarter waster's department,
Mr Tucker, of V i r g i n i a , from the commitpealed on the. 20lh of September. The 650,000 dollars.
much
less
could
these men (Arbuthnot and
tee on r i m d s n n d ennuis, reported » bill to ap- Amhriater,) be considered
ground was kept perfectly clean through the
lii.blc to it, who
For contingencies of the army, 60,000 dol
propriate n fund for internal itn|'iovcmenls;
whole season. Six seeds «>f the cohimon
were
iti'ling
with
u
power,
acknowledged
and
wh'i'h lull was iwiee
read und committed.
turnip were, by accident, dropped into the lars.
1
treated
as
sovereign
and,independent
by
us.
For arrearages, arising from a deficiency
!'.)(? icin.iintle.. of the day vi'iis occupied in
patch, and received the game attention as the in the appropriation to pay outeianoing
Your committee beg leave to call your att. • d'Jj'jHSMon of-the bill m a k i n g appropria-- tention particularly to ihe case uf R. C.
rest These common turnips weighed two claims, 100,000 do! Inrs.
i us for i he m i l i t a r y establishment, lor the Ambrisler, who, after h a v i n g been subjectpounds a piece. The whole yield of the RuForforlilicatiuiiH, 500.000 dollars.
year
I 8 l ' > . r.ml tiic bill cUjVcevning the mill* ed to a trial before a court w h i c h had no
ta Bagn. was three bushels, each turnip
For making a survey of the water equrscs
weighing from four to eight pounds. The tributary to, arid west uf the Mississippi ; lar\ -establishment of the I' Stales:
cogni'/.nni'e or jurisdiction uver the offences
The hou^e adjourned to Monday.
roots penetrated about twelve inches into the also, Ihoae tributary to tlie name river, mid
chained upnirittt him. watt shut by order uf
ground; although the season was remarkably north west of the Ohio, C 600 dollars.
the c o m m a n d i n g . g,ei>e.iaj, conliary lo the
•Monday, January 11.
forms and usance of the uriny, and with re- -.
dry:
For the currein. expenses uf the ordnam c
A piece of rich, moist, loamy land, con- department, loo.ooo dollars.
'8EMINOLE WAR;
gard to the finding of that court, which had
taining four square rods, was ploughed twice
Mr. T. M. Xclson, from the committee oh been instituted us a guide for himself.
For the armories at. Springfield und Harin June, and the seeds of your Hula IJugn per's Feiry,. .'375,000 dol'.ais
military a flairs delivered in the following re«
Your committee must here,-in justice to
sown on the 4th of July in broad cast, an
their
own feelings, express thc.rexu'enie. re-'
F,cr .arming and equipping the militia, purl:
11
' kept clean through the season. The -patch SiOO.OOO dollars^
The committee on military affairs, to grct, tliatit has become their duty to disapproduced twenty Jive bushels of turnips
ofo ».t
the_! PtcsiFor the election and completion cf nri»e- whom was referred that •part
prove the eoniluct of otic who has, on a for- -•
...l._...
weighing from four to nine pounds. This nafg^tAugusUiVinGeorgia.^ ,000.dollar*;' je^s message,
of
the
Ill Co net ;_,v j
> ••
. . . . . 17th
_ , _ __ of NovcmbeV
mer occasion, so .eminently....contributed to
you perceive, in at the enormous rate of 1000 iui
for erecting a powder
powder magazine
mnguy.me in Frank- l o l b , which relates lu the proceedings uf the tlie honur and defence of the nation, as has
tushels per acre. !
ford, near Philailelphia, 15,000 dollars; for court martial, in the trial uf A r b u t h n o t and major general Jackson ; but the more eleIt is Mr. Townsend's opinion, that on completing the arsenal ami other works at Ambrister, and to the conduct of the war u- valed ihe Elation, the more exalted the
some of the soils of Orange county your Ku- Wutertown, near Boston, 1:0.000 dollars: t'.>r gainsl the. Semmoie-Indians, Ueporl:
character of the individual, the more neues. •
to Baga may be made to yield 1500 bushels completing the arsenal a n d ' o t h e r works at
That ul'le.r a perusal of the various docu- sary is i t , by a reasonable, yet temperate v
per acre.
Pitlsburg. Pennsylvania, 6.000 dollars; for ments submitted to Congress, on Ihe subject
of public opinion, through the
I remain, with much respect, your obe- a levee round the arsenal at Wuiervliel, Nt-vv of the Scmin.ole war, they find much diilieul- expression
constitutional organ, lo prevent Ihe recurdient servant
P. S. TO \VNSEND.
York, 6,000 dollais; for building a powuer ty in separating the responsibility of the com- rence of iricidenU at variance with theprin-'
manding o'ilicer, to his government, from the ciplcs of our government and la,ws.
WILLIAM COBBETT, Esq.
magazine at Baton Rouge, 20 000 dollars
Hyde Park, Long Island.
For cannon, powder and shot, to fulfil ex- obligaliuns uf the U. 8. to Spain: But, as
Nor con your committee foibear includisting contracts ; for mounting cunnon, and the occupation and capture of Pensacola, and ing in their strictures the court niartial who
St. Marks, are subjects of negotiation and sal on the trial of A r b u t h n o t and Ambrisfor purchase of lead, 191,5:00 dollars.
To provide for the payment of the retain- correspondence, al this time between thelwo tcr. A court hiartial i» a tribunal invested
ed bounty, and the per diem travelling al- governments, arid as the committee on fo- wilh limited jtiribdivlion. having fur its guiHOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
lowance of pay and subsistence to soldiers reign relations will, probably, consider this dance the eame rules of evidetue which goTuesday, January &.
discharged
from the army in the year Ib'l'J," part of the President's "message more imme- vern courts of. law ; and jet Arbuthnot ig
Mr. Bloomjleld, from the committee on
diately countered vvilh their branch of the refused by the court martial, before whom,
92.500'dollarB.
theisuhject ot Revolutionary pensions, mode
subject, your committee will confine ihemFor
the
purchase
of
maps*
ptuns,
books
an unfavorable -re port on the petition* of Jo- and instruments for the \Var Department, l selves, in this report, to the trial and execu- he was on trial fur his lil'et the benefit of the
testimony uf Ainbrisler, v\ho l.ad nut been
seph Anderson, David Perry, Daniel Herstion of A iexander Arbuthnot and Robert C. put upon his trial at that time, and whoso
dollars.
ford, Lyman Hill, HOB well Hopkins, Abi- 1,500
For fuel, maps, plans, books, erection of i Ainbrisler.
evidence-would have been received by any
jah Fisk, James Gibson, Robert Ferreil, quarters
"'On t l > e 20th April, 1,818, a general or- cuurt of law ae legal if not credible. Many
and other buildings, and for continGeorge Alverson, Solomon Pierce. George gent expenses
for the Academy at West der issucij at head quarters, furt St. Marks, other exceptions might be made to the eviBatlerson, Joseph Gumming, John- Pettel, I'oint, 35,btU aonars.
by
bv major
major General
uenerai Jackson,
tiuuKvyii, signed
e.giicu by
iv colonel
^,^.,^
Point,
35,6*0
dollars.
dence recorded in these, proceedings: parCharles Powers, and Wm. •Herriwltr A moFor marking and running the boundary i(0i,e,.t Jjuller, adjutant general, detailing ticularly lo the question put to the witness
|ion was mtule by Mr. Strothcr, to strike line of the several cessions of land made by j ,, p .j i court martial, to meet at \2
a B ei a
lltfinbly, viz. "Do you believe the Semiout the name of ^Joseph Anderson from the the Indians, 15,000 dollars.
: o'clock, A.-M for the purpose of invesiigat- noles- would have commenced' tl.e business
above list; and, af'er argument, the motion
For the payment of half pay pensions to j n g,charges exhibited against A. Arbuthnot, of murder and depredation on the white inwas negatived. On motion of Mr. Pindall,
IV. V>. Ainbrisler
J^ l i i u . .a.^. and
.- — j^ such
„
.. others who are
•idows
and orphans,200,000
dollars.
li.C.
widows
, ,
habitants, had it not been at the instigation
the report was then ordered to lie on the ta•M
., _ annual1 ..
H,^..... .w.o &rt
iinvalid
n v a l i d pen
flPtt• V':Y l _ . situated
.:»
t . , . l as
,.,. may.
.,,,.,. Ko
» * f M i n l i t Kafnrft
For
the
allowance
to
similarly
be Kbrought
before of the prisoner [Arbuthnot,] and a promise,
ble. JVlr. B. also made an unfavorable re-L sioners of the United States 368,0^9 dollars.
it.''on his part, of British projection ?" Anport on the petition of Anna Fields ; which
Your committee do not deem it necessary swer: " 1 do not believe ihey would, without
For the annual allowance to the revoluwas ordered to lie on the table.
On motion of ^lr. Taylor, the daily hour tionary pensioners, under the law uf March to attach to their report the proceedings of they had been assured of British'protection."
thai court us every member of the house A leading question is expressly forbidden to
of meeting on this house was directed to be, 18,. 1818, 1,708,500 dollars.
For
arrearages
arising
from
a"
deficiency
has Been furnished with several copies, to be used by acourt martial, by Macomb on
for ti.o remainder of the season, eleven
in the appropriation far jwy'-ng the revolu- which reference can be made.
Martial .Law, and of w h i c h the court must
o'clock.
Your committee can find no law of the U. have been apprized, as it is a work common
On motion of Mr. Campbell, the commit- tionary pensions in the year 181S, K>..,k/0
-Slates, authorising a trial, before a military
and 85 cents.
the army, and usually referred to byevetee on the public lands were instructed to dollars
For the Indian deprirtment, including ar- court, for. such offences as are alleilgcd against i in
ry court niartial when in session; and the
enquire into the expediency of passing a law
to vest in the Legislature of the state- of rearages incurred by holding Iiidiu'u treut.es, A r h u i l i n o t and AmbrisJer, (except so much question was calculated to elicit an expresof the second charge, as charges A r b u t h n o t
2KJ.OOO dollars.
Ohio, power to sell the remaining 35 see
o/ opinioii and belief (rom the witness,
For annuity to the Creek nation, under w i t h ' aciing as a spy," of whic-h p^rt of the sion
tions of l a n d in the reservation at the Sciota
rather than a statement of facts, upon which
charge tiie court found him ' not guilty'^ nor < alone could the court act, Hearsay'fevidence,
Salt Works, and to apply the proceeds of the treaty 1802, 3 000 dollars.
The
house
having
accordingly
resolved
itin tnc opinion ot your committee dues any
the sole to the use of the* state, as the said
u case of life and death, '.your cojnmittee
-aelf into a committee uf Hie whule, a debate usage authorize, or exigency appear from the !i in
Legislature mavdeein most proper,—
will-venture'
lo assert, was never^^Sefore rc-~
On motion of Mr Southard, the comrnit- arope, of a desulfury but interesting cha- documents accompanying 'the leport of the 1 ceived against the accused in any court of
tee on BO much of the 'President's Message racter, occupying two or .three hours, in the trial, which can ji;st ify Ihe assumption and ! this country, and.yet on the face of the recourse of which Messrs. Clay, Barbotir, exercise, of power by the court martial, nnd
the prweciling* of the court martial,
:~a8 relates to-the-MUitia, - wcr.e_in6lriicted__tp
gencral~onthis
occasion. j-coj'd-of
-." i-o mrundingo D—
-.-,enquire- whet her any. and. if any, what alter- Smith, cOIT Triiiible,TTucker, Merrer, the
i
hearsay
te-Ktiniuny is admitted, which had
Williams,
of
N.
C.
Lowndes,
Johnson,
of
Va.
It is admitted, as a. maxim of the law of na- ': been received
ations or amendments to the laws of the Ufrom an Indian, who, if pre^\ons that,, when the war is with a savage 1
States, are necessary, to 'ensure an equitable and Johnson, of Kentucky, bore.a1 part. The i tions,
sent,
would
not
have bet'n iillowed to give
enrol'iient and annual returns of the Militia result of the debate was, Jhat tlifi committee nation which observes no rules, and never evidence himself.
rose, reported progress, aiid obtained leave .gives quarter, we may punish t h e m .in the
of the respective states.
After-mature deliberation, your commit» On motion of Mr, Smyth, the committee to sit again. After ordering some papers re- "person of any of their people, whom we niay tee beg leave to submit the following resolu' of commerce and imnuf.njiures were instruct- lative to one .of the kerns of the bill to be take, ^belonging to ihe number of them,) tion :
and endeavor by this rigoruujs proceeding lo
Resolved, That the house of representa•- ed to inquire into the expediency of fixing primed, it was.
force them to respect the laws of humanity. tives of the United States disapproves the
On
motion
of
Mr.
Mercer,
the standard of weights and measures.
Resolved, That the Secretary of War be Wherever severity is not absolutely neces- proceedings in Ihe Irial and execution of
On motion of Mr. Sainpson,' the committee of ways and means were instructed to in- directed to report to this House the present sary, metcy. becomes a duty. In vain has Alexander Arbuthnot aud Robert C. Amquire into the expediency of amending the strength and distribution of the army of the your committee sought umonjj, the docu- brisler.''
5th section of the act laying a duty on im- United States, and to subjoin to such report ments on the subject of ihe Sentinoie^ar for
Counter Report, previously submitted to
ported salt,, &c. so that the owner of every the number and value of the extra days' la- a shadow of necessity for Ihe dealh of the
the Committee; and rejected.
prisoners
arraigned
before
the
court.
The
:bor
performed
by
the
several
detachments
vessel above 20 tons, employed in^the fisheMr..
Johnson, of Kentucky, also of the
ries- shall receive an allowance of four dol- thereof respectively, in the year ending on war was at an end. to-^alli^jnients and purmilitary
committee, submitted a paper
the
30th
day
of
October
last,
upon
roads
or
poses—the
enemy's
strong
holds
had
been
:
lars for each and every ton of such 'vessel's
drawn
up
iii
the shape of a report by that
destroyed;—many
of
the/m
killed
or
tal.en
other
objects
of
fatigue
duty,
together"with
a
burthen: Provided, thatthe allowance aforestatement
of
such
objects,
if
any
there
are,
prisoners,
and
Ihe
remainder
a
feeble
band,
committee,
which,
by a majority of one
said, for any one vessel, for one season, shall
of a similar nature, to which it is contemplat- 'disperssd and scattered in every diieci.ion.— vote, that committee had refused to alceept.
not exceed 340 dollars.
This important document (which was
A message was received from the Presi- ed to direct the labor of the troops in the cur- Tne Spanish fort of St. Mark's! which it.was
•~dent-of-tlie~VJ-. S. by his private secretary, rent year, distinguishing the sums expended supposed, (and no doubij.Jbtly) hud protected read) briefly glances at Gen. Jackson's brilthem, was also in our possession, and so en- liant career in the field against the Indiana
transmitting, for the information of the on roads.
And
the
House
adjourned.
tirely was-the war considered to be termi- of the south, commencing with the Seminole
house a 'Copy of the convention with Spain,
nated, that the Georgia militia, under Gen. war, which was prosecuted in 181? and 1818;
(lately published) and a copy of a letter from
Glaneock, had returned to their homes.— jiisliiies, generally, his conduct; and vindiThursday, January 7.
Don Lifit). Onis, to the Secretary of State, in
Then
where was the absolute necessity.which cates the execution of Arhuthnot and Amreply to the letter of the latter to the former,
On motion of Mr. Herbert,
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Trea- alone could warrant a departure from the ex- brister, on/the law of retaliation : the opinof the 30th November.
of that clemency, of which the U. S. ion on this interesting puint is thus expresssury, be instruc'ed to report to this House a ercise
l
Wednesday, January 6.
•"
heretofore
so justly.boasted.!'
ed:
• statement of the debts, credits and fun s of
_On motion of Mr. CroicM,
~'^h^-crnnmitte^aTe-8utjffied-that-Gene—
|the~hrc'OT
porated-ban
ksrof-trhe-D
i
s
trie
t-uf-Co—j
Resolved, That the"'coinnutTtee on flirpab=~
1
of the 29th April, in w h i c h General Jackson ral Jackson did not transcend the power
I
lumbia
required
by
the
I'.Hh
sec'
.ion
of
the
lie lands be instructed to enquire into the exorders the execution of A r b u t h n o t and Ampr'liency of authorising by law the sale of act of Congress entitled "an act to iucorpo--! brister, this remarkable reason, intended as warranted by . the law of retaliation—the
.prisoner's ox\n coniession, and the evidence
rate
the
subscribers
to
certain
banks
in
the
such townships of lurid in the Alabama terria
justification
of
the
executions,
principally
produi-ed, going to establish the facts which
District
of
Columbia,
and
to
prevent
the
cir!
tory, as have been returned by the surveyAmbrister; but applying to both Arbuth- justified UH application. And though the
ors, as not, in their, opinion, worth two dol- d i l a t i o n of the notes of unincorporated asso- of
not and Ambrisler: " I t is an established principles of nat.-onal law, involved in this
lars per acre, and consequently not surveyed ciations within said district."
principle of the law. of nations, that any in- war, would have authorized a more extenThe
Hoiise
then
again
resumed,
in
comQr offered for .sale.The orders of the day being then announc- mittee of the'-whole, Mr. Hugh Nelson in the dividual of a nation, making war against t i e sive sacrifice, even on A> persons of the ine'd, a motion was made by Mr. Smith of Ma- chair, the bill milking appropriations for the citizens of another nation, they being at nocent, yet the cofnmitwe deem it a matter
peace, forfeits his allegiance, and becomes an of great felicitation, that punishment fell
ryland,, to take up. out of its turu, the_bill military establishment for the year Ibli).
The discussion of a particular .provision of outlaw and a pirate " It may be asked by upon the guilty alone; and thatthe" -object in
miking appropriations for the support of the
Military Establishment for 181 y. This de* this bill, commenced yesterday, was resum- what system of interpretation the ufteni-es effected, with so limited an example of ^UHpurture from the usual course of business, re- ed, and continued for some time, all which charged could be considered as piracies, tiue. Under this view of the whole subject,
which imply, in common acceptation, of- the committee can discover much which
quireUhe Unanimous consent of the House. will be speedily noliced.
fences
upon the Ijigh seas, of which the court merits applause, and little that deserves cenThe
committee
did
not
pet
through
the
Mr. Mercer, of Virginia, objected, and the
could
nut
assume .cognizance; and it is e- sure ; and, from thc-incalculnble benefits rebill,
before
it
rose,
aud
obtained
leave
to
sit
question WHR therefore not put.
qually difficult to understand the propriety sulting to Ike nation, from thefaitlijul and
Mr. Smith, then moved to postpone all again.
of the application of the term "outla'w," to distiiigttixhed services' of General JacksonOn motion :of Mercer, it was
the orders of the day which 'preceded that
the offenders—a term, which applies only to and the ojfkers and men who served under
Resolved^
That
the
secretary
of
War
be
bill, in order to take it up.
On this rriotioji a short debate took place, directed' to "include jn the report of the the relations of individuals with their own hia com m and, in terminating finally the.
„„..,
„. Jrl
^. will not be- rpretended
.
...
that
Seminole fear, are of opinion that they arc
in the course of which Messrs. Williams-of strength of the army, called for by the reso- , governments.
lution
of
yesterday,
the
amount
in
value,
if-i
La
Fayette,
who
volunteered
his
services
in ^cntiiled'toTUE THANKS of their counN. C. Mercer, Smith, Storrs. Tucker,
Floyd and Reed *pohe. The result of the any, of the extra compensation, in suhsis- ! the cause of America, in the war which estab- try."
Mr. C'obb then moyed to refer both the
question was.-by a small majority, to go into tence, clothing or pay, allowed the troops j lished our independence, forfeited his allefor extra labor, during the year .ending on ' glance,
became' an
and subjected
reports to a committee of the whole on the
o
' ' outlaw
"
J
committee.
' had' he fall'' "
state of the Union ; which, after some reThe bill in question embraces the follow- the 3pth October last, in fatigue duties, dis- himself' loan ignominious death,
tinguishing that which has been bestowed in en into the hands of the English. Or can it marks, was agreed to, without a division,
ingitems of appropriation.
he believed that one voice would be heard in
Mr. Tallmadge then gave that, if no one
For subsistence, (in addition to 900,000 compensation for labor on roads.
execute else did, he should, on Monday next, move
j
_..... of
-. Spain,
~ r , if. she were
..-,_ to
-_..•.,
Mr.. Mercer then laid on the table the fol- justification
dollars already appropriated,) .$506,600
wing resolution:
I »uch of our countrymen as she may make to go into a committee, on the whole on this
For forage for office.™, 20.1-96 dollars.
Resolved,
That
the
committee
on
military
prisoners, while fighting in the armies of the
Tor clothing, 400,000 dollars.
subject,
;

ro Sftn dnl affairs be instructed to report to this house
For bounties and premiums^ 62,50 «l,,U • ™8t" ,(,lUli:C ,.0 UI1C the rnunberuf W..JOP
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i JANUARY 20.
'l\te, I'-ii/hill (increasing the icttgcs if the
,Jtlf nbni'.'i iff the (ir.mt'al assembly if
fa)
, has i>.<t&*i'd the Suniil'e. KJ to t>, without
anii'iuliin'i't — A innliiin teas'made to aiiiend
Ht s<> as to ejcr.ltide'the pi'd&tyit setsian from
its operation ; tint faitcd noes 1.). aye.v y.
jV/1 Johnson, who T/mrW the amendment,
slnlt'd that it w<tf hit; intention to follow it
«/' In/further amPiidifteiitS -in us . t.> el-dude
(lie present M> utlii'.i-s af the'"Senatc, from,
the increase if compensation during 'the
terms fir w'ticn (hi1;/ ar^respjcttycly ejected.
— Tltepat/ is jived at $l> a day','and $ ^
.fur every 'M iniLes.
^'j> We ire requested to stale, tliatit being
understood Mr. Powelldeclinen beiiig aean- j
didate for t h e ' n e w Senatorial district com-.,
pnsed of the counties of Frcderk-k and Jefleri.Han—if it i» the
pleasure of the freeholders to,
elect IJenry S1.. George Tucker, he will serve.
\i i .in'
' •'
•'
.. :-~"1• .j
CORSKTS.—The New York papers men- !
tion the catnstrophe.ofa young hdyexpiririg
tuildenty at a ball, in consequence of the excessively 'ight lacinir of her corsctts. They !
give another instance of a young lady who
fainted twice under the operation ,of lacing,
while preparing fur a ball, and who still persislb in the practice.
> F R O M T H E NEW Y O R K C V B N 1 N G POST.

!

house, was fitted'up for the Episcopal, ser- • have been built without instruments of metal,
vii-6; containing a ticsk and pulpit, two There a:u forts upon the mme river more
stoves, and two rows of seats. The men than three limes ihe size of this, .but few of
and boys took the seats on the left of the them so irregular, because they generally
minister; the fuuialuK and little children uu stand upon butter grounds. As the furts
his right. Al.-. W i l l i a m s cummenccd the were commonly built upon an elevated plain
«xercis,ei4 of the day by reading, in the Indian near a good spring, or the steep bank of a
lan^ungc, the Episcopal service; a large river, Ihe nalives secured a passage to the
portion of the. congregation (especially the water by parallel walls or by numerous batfemale, part of Ihemj repealing Ihe responses^ teries/x Every fort had its tumulus or buryand prayers in very devout, distinct, and jpU'J5J?ro"nd. and some of these tumuli conharmonious manner. The church hymns/H tain the bones of many thousand men, wowore also sung. After this was concluded, men arid children, regularly deposited but
Mr. Williams delivered a sermon, in which in different stales of decay. '-The tumulus
he displayed the gestures of eloquence, and that belongs to a fortress in Chillicothe is
Christian zeal. His text, (as he afterwards composed of alternate strata of black mould
told me) WHB from John's 1st Epistle, 1st and ashes, by which it would appear, that
chup. bill verse. " If we say we have no sin in some cases the nativeb burned their dead.
we deceive ourselves," &c. The congrega- ;—There are some tumuli upon large plains
tion consisted of / ( ) or 80 fcmulcs, and near- 'at a considerable distance from any furt.
ly as m a n y men, and-boyB. , They listened , These tumuli only contain the bones of
wilh.ma much atlentiun und-Buiemnity, as j grown persons, promiscuously heaped and
any I'ever witnessed. During the services, i in a similar slate of decay. They in fact extwo h y m n s were sung lu our psalm tunes— : hibit Ihe carnage of a field of battle.
j
one of them an Old Hundred. The bass |
Some of the gieat tumuli in that,region
wnii sur.g by some of-tlie men,, while others j do not contain more than the bones of one
wilh many of the females, sung the tenor. I person.' Those tumuli have evidently been
All these services were performed in the In- ; tombs of persons of distinction ; in every case
dian language. The singing was to me very } the bones are atlended by ornaments of
melodious.
brass; implements of war and images of fiThe exercises being completcd,sthe female gures of doubtful import.
part of the congregation retired, the men
Mr. Jefferson in his Notes on Virginia,
and boys waiting till all of the f'urn.er were gives the following account of a tumulus
out uf the house. Some of these then went which he examined himself, .
out; while others got together and com'• It was situated on the low grounds of
menced singing psalm tunes.
the Rivanna, about two miles above its prin1 noticed amung the females, a respecta- cipal fork, and opposite to some hills on
ble looking young white lady, who, as she which had been an Indian town. It was of
passed out of the door, spoke in a very af- a spherodial form of about 40 feet diameter
fectionate manner to a little boy who was at th'e base, and had been about 12 feet altistanding near me ; the expressive looks and tude though now reduced by the plough to
reply of this little fellow indicated the keen- 7"I'r2," having been under cultivation about a
est sensibilities, and most amiable disposi- dozen years. Before this it was covered
tion. From what I afterwards learn, I pre- with trees of twelve inches diameter, and
sume this young lady was ono who has left round the base was an excavation of five feet
hci- home and relations to reside among Ihe depth and width, from whence the earth had
Indians, for their spiritual instruction.
been taken of which the hillock was formed.
I went home with Mr. Williams, and I first dug superficially in several parts of it,
found Itis residence 'neat and comfortable. and came to collections of human bones; at
His household consists of two Indian females, different depths, from six inches to three
one of them his cuusin ; and two young men. feet below the surface. These were lying in.
These he is educuling fop the Gospel Minis- the utmost confusion, some vertical, some
try—at his own expense; and one qf them obliqe, some horizontal and directed lo every
he has boarded and clothed, as well .as in- point of the compass, entangled and held tostructed, for 18 months past. Their ap- gether in clusters by the earth. Bones of
pearance and conversation were very pre- the most distant parts were found together;
possessing. Indeed the deportment of the as for instance, the small bones of the foot
whole family was such as the most refined in the hollow of the skull; many skulls would
in manners, would have been pleased with. Eometinief^e in contact, lying on the face,
Mr. Williams, himself, is coo well known 'on the side, on the back, top or bottom, so
to need my encomiums ; would to God, that aa on the whole, to give the idea of bones
all our nation were like him ! He appears to emptied promiscuously from'a hag or basket
be a lover irf science, and his parlcjc was or- and covered over with earth without any
namented with a very handsome l^rary.
attenlion to their order.

" Old Iron Sides "—We understand (say*
the Boston Gazette) that an examination has
lately been made of the decks of the frigatfc
Constitution, now lying at' the Navy Yard,
and thafthey are found, after the most faithful search, to be as firm and sound as when
first laid. This fact presents a high eulogiuoi
on the skill and integrity of those who have
been engaged in the/United States shipbuilding at thia place.
Cnpt. David Deacon, of the U. S. Navy,
has recently taken command of the Lake
Erie station.
If the following instance of most barbarous incarceration was not copied from as
respectable paper as the Mercantile Adver-.
tisar, we should deny it credit. We had no
conception that atrocities so horrible could
be perpetrated in any part of this enlighten*
ed country, under the name of law and the
pretence of justice:
NaL Intel.
"DIED, on the 26th ult, in O range county jail, Mr. MATTHEW McKEtfNYf between
60 and 70.years of age. He has been in Ulcer and Orange jail about thirty years for a
single debt—-the debt was at first small, and
he has been a man of considerable property
during a part of the above period, but of late
his children have had possession, and he has
.been suffered to linger out his last daya in
close confinement in a loathsome jail."

Law Intelligence.—At the late Miiyor's. Court came on fur dial the cause of Maurice, inspector of Oil, vs Judd, a vender,
..,._^ on Thursday night,.the 14th inat.
which, strange as it tuny seem, turned on
the quest.on, whether a whale is a fishp To
after a long and. painful illness, Mr. Theosupport the negative the learned Dr. Mitphilus H'.. liuckmaster, of this place.
chell was sworn, and a number of persons !
not so learned: while, on the other side, '
PUBLIC SALE.
a number of witnesses equally respectable,
testified that they had always been accus, WILL be sold, at the subscriber's resitomed during their whule lives, to consider
dence, near Charlestown, on Saturday the
every i n h a b i t a n t of the great deep, and
23d of this month, several Horses. Catwhich could not live on land, as fishes, and
tle, Hogs, and Sheep, a good plantation
the whale amongst the rest. It consumed
Wagon and Geers, a good Carf,, and other
nearly three days in settling tlie question';
farming utensils, together with Household
'all the «ellers of oil being one way uf swearand Kitchen furniture—also a quantity of
ing; and all the buyers another ;-and pergrain in the ground. A credit of six'months
haps the jury might have been puzalcd unwill be given upon the purchaser giving bond
til this time, had not the learned Dr. Mitwith approved security.
chell unfortunately quoted the .first chapter
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, when due
of Genesis in support o f h < u opinion. The
attendance will be (riven )>y
doctor remarked, that it is there said, that
JOHN BUCKMASTER.
" God created great whales, and every livJanuary 20.
ing creature that moveth, which the waters
brought forth abundantly:" from which he
OONWAY SLOAN.
There grows a tree in Mexico, in South Account of that extraordinary production
inferred that the whale" was a separate creaHas
juat received a quantity of
in
nature,
the
Russian
Lamb.
America,
which
.the
inhabitants
plant
and
tion from fisHes. This put the other side
The most extraordinary of the curiosities
upon the same track ; who found a text in dress as we do our vines. It has forty kinds
JAMISON'S
the old testament, which states that "Jonah of leaves, which serve fqr. many uses; fur of Lillle Tartary is,' Ihe Lamb of Muscovy,
Superior Water Crackers.
was in the belly of the Jish three days and when they arc tender they make of 'the dif- which grows belween the two great river*
.three nights," and, in the new. that " Jonah ferent kinds, conserves, paper,flax,man-the Don and the Wulga. This plant is reAlso, a fresh supply of
markable for possessing a great portion of
was in the whale's belly." Puttino 1 the two lea, mats, shoes, girdles and cordage.
On lliese grow certain prickles so^strong- the animated nature. It is for-tliia reason
together they proved thatTS.""whale was a fish,
SODIAC
and
sharp, that they use them instead of called the Animal Plant; as also Zoophytes ;
according to scripture authority. Besides,
Jan. 20.
they said, that the doctor's text, if/fT preyed saws—from the root of this tree comes a and in the Russian language Punarels.
The fruit is of the size of a gourd or meany thing in the case, would prove too much • juk-e like syrup, vthieh, then settled bePUBLIC SALE..
for it would equally prove that a whale is comes hone'y, if purified it will become su- lon ; it has the figure of a sheep, all the
not n " living creature" Finally the jury gur.— Wine and vinegar rnay also be made limbs of which are discoverable. . I t in fasON Monday the 8th February nest, I
by tlieir verdict derided that a ichale is a with it. The rind roasted heals hurts und tened to the earth by the navaUupon a stalk will offer '«r sale all my
fish. Sir Joseph Bank's, we nre told by the 'sores; an'd from the top boughs drops a gum of two feet in length. It 'always leans to
facetious Peter Pindar, once made an expe- which is an excellent auliiioie against poi- wards the grass, arid the plants that-'grow Household & Kitchen Furniture,
round it, and changes its place as much as
also two Elegant Horses,
riment, to satisfy himself whether fleus son.
the slump . will suffer.—When the fruit ! on a credit of six months—the purchaser givwere lobsters,, by boiling them to «ee if they
comes lo maturity, Ihe s t u i k dies ; it. is co- i ing bond and security
would turn red ; but, the result disappoint- F R O M T H E P C T E K S D l ' R G (VA.) W T E L M vered with a hairy skin, frizz.'ed, like that
ing his expectations, he is made by the poet
nOBERT FULTON.
f
ot'u lamb just liniut-u. und this bkin serves
to exclnim, peevishly,
,
Charlestown, Jan! J3.
A
N
C
I
E
N
T
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;
it as a fur lu de.lencl it'from the cold. It is
"Fleas are not lobsters, d—n their souls.'' '
There are few circuiiuiiii.c-es uom.ectcd further observed that this plant never dies
A report of this funny trial is .preparing
till it cun no longer find, any grass lo nourish
by Mr. Snmpson, one of the counsel for the with lhe history of this c-ontir.enl, inoit m
teresting, t h a n IhobO remains of uiic.eM it The fruit yie..<Js u juice like blood when
plaintiff, and will shortly appear."
HAVING rented Dr. Straith's mill for anoforts which aie found in Bexe.rul purls i.f the it is taken from.the slitik ; and has the taste ther
year, I shall in a few days hare a new
western country. VH'rionsico'i.ijeuiureii have of mutton The wu'f is as fond 01' this plant machine ready to grind corn with the cob,
formed .to i xp am these urMieial re- as of (he re-tl m u t t o n ; and the Muscuvitea and to break and grind plaister, on as good
ONEIDA INDIANS.
.' been
mains. In a work published a few-years make use uf it, in order to surprize those terms as at any mill in the neighborhood.
ago by Dr. VVijrnrnreuu of New YOI-K on animals.
I have also rented the Smithfield Saw-Mill,
To the Editor of the Boston Ilecorder.
the climate of America, we find .•.cvenil parand employed a sober steady partner, who
Sir,—Du'ring a late tour in the western liculais mentioned in resoecl i" iher* toruli
with my occasional assistance, will, I trust,
FROM TUE REPUIiLKlAN CHRONICLE.
parts of the slate of New York, I made in- cations, which appear to have Obdapedr 1 or
give satisfaction to all concerned.
quiries respecting the situation of the Indian been unknown, to other w n ' e i s Uj>cii the
GEO. EVANS.
DRUNKENNESS.
tribes residing tlierein, and had the happi- rivers Muskingum, aciolo and the Lilt;e
Jan.
20th
1819.
ness to learn that some of them are improv- Miami there m e nu'nierous remains of Forts
The following epitaph still exists in a
ing their condition. As tlieir game has di- —Upon a western branch of the Musuin^um church in Seirra—and we recommend it to
~FQll KENT,
minishcd, they have become more agricul- lh£re_is_a_c haiu-of-fxuOs—near—t-wo^n ij i e. s—i n- the consideration of dram-drinkers:
t u r a l I saw some families at work in their Ic.ngth. Upon the Seiolo there are at .east
For one or two years, and the rent will be
" Wine gives life; it was death to riietf
fields, Some of their houses are, in external twenty fortifications within fifteen miles of
I could not behold the morning in a sober taken in improvements in buildings, as will
apearauce, not inferior to many uf those oc- the town of Chillicothe. Some cf these
be described by the proprietor, and terms
state.
cupied by the white new settlers in Ihe neigh- forts include, one hundred acres of ground.
made known by her, on application for that
Even my bones are now thirsty.
borhoods.
Stranger! sprinkle my grave with winej
Upon the Miami the forts tire equally nuine
Handsome White House
As they have become acquainted with the rouB. A traveller geldum passes ten miles
Empty the cup, and go! ..
in Smithfield, where a large May-pole stands
•advantages of cultivating their lands, they on the hanks of either of those rivers or
Farewell! ye drinkers!" .
appear to have become attached to, their old .through t'he stale of Ohio in any direction,
We happened the other day to overhear a at the door—The House is well finished infiettlemeiits, nnd unnilling to sell out, and without seeing'a fort>or passing near one. young dissipated gentleman, uf this city, • side, painted, plaislered, while washed, &,c.
remove to the western wilds.—This is par- In short the whole fate of the slate of Ohio whose conduct is slowly breaking the heart i with four good loi'ging rooms, two conveticularly Ihe disposition of those who have is _eo_vfited wilh ancient _forlifieations_aa of his mother, boasting uf the nuaiber of bot- nient Cupboards, and two elegant best drawembraced our Religion; they are alarmed much as Flanders is covered with modern tles of wine he had cracked the day before at ing tire places perfectly clear of smoke, a
niul much distressed, at the exertions which ones.
a dinner parly. His eyes were red and swol- ! large elegant lot for a Garden, &c. linmetliey sny are making to induce them to a re- ! About nine miles from the mouth of the len with drinking, lie had just crawled out ! diate possession will be given.
LUCY HARRISS.
nioval from the privileges they now enjoy, ; Miami there are two forts, on the opposite j of bed. at noon, to take' the air. He was
Smithfield,
January
M, 1819.
and the lands they have so long occupied.
sides; one of them is very irregular, the wasting his money and health like a fool,
Finding myself in the vicinity of Oneida other is a perfect square. One of these forts and yet he and his companions seemed to
°n a Saturday night, and being informed i which inclu'des ninety acres of. ground, is glory in big folly."
that they would hold a meeting the next daj*, "formed with much labor, nnd considerable
The man of education who gets drunk and
1 resolved to attend it. I accordingly pro- art, regard being had to the inequality of boasts of it, is a wretch far below the com- The subscribers have just received an additional supply of Swedish Iron, of
ceeded the next morning to their place of the ground. The walls are from ten to fif- mon rum drinker. Gentlemen should frown
thefollowing description, viz.
worship. It was their old meeting housa; teen feet high at present; and they measure him out of their society, and ladies should
Tire
Iron from half au inch to one inch,
the
new
one
which
had
lately
been
erected
thirty three feet across. As much of the avoid him with scorn.
n
Thin ditto for Horse Shoes and other pur"t being completed. After conversing a Original wall has yielded to the inroads of
The age of drunkenness is rapidly on the
poses.
while with some of the Indians who had col- time, it is presumed that the walls have decline. It is no \on'fl&r fashionable among
ALSO,
leeted around the house, the minister arriv- been twenty feet thick at bottom, ten feet at American gentlemen to get drunk at dinners.
Hoop Iron, Cast Steel, Crowley do.
ed, and we went in." It was the Rev. Elea- top, and litleen feet high. According to the We begin to look upon a drunkard with
Blister, do.
zer Williams, a descendant from the Rev. dimensions stated, the works .of that for- horror. But there area few youpj^, ignoWrought and Cut Nails of all sires.
Mr. Williams, who was carried into Indian tress contained 150 000 cubic yards of clay, rant, darling bucks in town, who still seem
f'lptivi-y, from Deerfield, Mass, in the ear or so many loads for a horse and cart; Such to think that a " little drunkenness i» a good
JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.
0' part of the last century. The Meeting a fort, Dr. Williamson observes, could not thing."
Nov. 25.'
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A LIST OF LETTERS

LIST OF BETTERS
In the fott Office, Charlestown, Va.on
the Sist Dec. isia. •

Spinning Cotton <Sf Mackarcl.

MARSHALL'S SALE.

BY Virtue of a 'Decree of the Court of
the
United States for the 5th Circuit in iho
And for snle by the subscribe™, near the
Virginia
District, in a suit in chancery
A.
Benjamin
Johnson,
/Market
House,
prime
Spinning
Cotton,
M.
A.
wherein
Mary Wormely, wife of llufjh
Christian Allomon,
L.
.j
,. bndjlrst quality Mackarel,
Edward Marlow,
Artz, 2
Wallace
Wormeley,
by George F. Slrothor
Thomas
Austin,
James
Lee,
C 1 1 A"K I . V. S,- '1 ' O \V N
Jonathan Anderson. Abner Meek, 2
Humphreys
&
Keyes.
ho.r
next
friend,
and
John
S. Wormcley, MaThomas
Atwell,
,
John
Lock,
3
Hugh M'Coy,
B.
BY U I C I I A R D WILLIAMS.,
ry W. Wormolry, June B. Wor»melcy, mid '
Charlestown, January' 13.
John Agnew,
Willium Lee, S .
Ignatius M'Atte,
Joseph Blackburn,
A n n e B. Wormelcy, infant children of the ''
Elizabeth Avis.
Mary Ly»«i
Catharine Miller,
Harriet Blincoe,
<
Vo). XL]
said
MSiVy and HughTVV. by the said George
B.
'.
Jane
L'mdsxy,
Capt, Thos. J. Bodll, Ann M'Dnd'c,
F.
Slrolher
their
next
friend,
plaintiff^
,
a
v". The Charles lawn Academy,
Hannah'Barnard, 2 Andrew Lysinger,
June M.Cartv,
Philip Burns, 2
gainst Hugh Wallace Wormcley,, Thomas
Benjamin Bolcy,
William Little.
Robert M'Mullen.
Robert Boonc, 2
Will be opened on Monday the lllh inst. Strode, Richard V i f i ' t ' i , 1)avid Castlcinan
Zach. Buckmaster, 2
M.
N.
tempt to do so was made by the compact,
C.
for the reception ofgtudentH in the different nnd Charles McCormick, defcndunle, will be
Henry
Bedinger,
John
M'Makin,
Abraham
Neff.
John X. Chcvallie,
I I I ; and although the Bank of the • United commiUee on this subject to the president of
brunches of education contemplated to lie .-old at
—
George Baty,
. Benjamin M u l v i n , 2.
O.
, John Cosh?cr,
State:- appears to have been anxious to effect the Bank they were .furnished with his views, be presumed that these drafts were given by
iioi:sr,
'OF
FCKpRiiSENtA
taught therein, 'under the direction of Mr.
treasury with a knowledge
of
all the
Luraah
Bennett,
filfft.
M'Bohold,
Public A u c.l ion,
John Ogden.
vi ail 111(5 CITL. V. Curccir,
tlio obj'ji'.t, h did not persevere in tho de- and a loiter from tlie office at Boston marked the
Ed. Hughes. ti»e principal of the institution,
eumstani-OH,
or with
wit a view to~ draw
Saturday,
•Jftnttat'y
10.
m.itahi-OH,
or
there*
I
X
.
and
were
referred
to
a'
report
of
the
comJohn
Blackburn,
Henry
Miller,
2
P.
James Carbon,
sign. By iU HuJne^iumt aoU, it improvtdcntwhom the Trustees engaged BOIIIC time past on the third day of February next, if fair, if
venue
imo
collect-id
at,
the
North,
to
Baltimore,
mittee
of
Directors
on
the
28th
of
August
"William M'l-'.ndYe,
Nathan or Lcvi Prince Moses Brooks.
Mary Clagptt,
ly afforded a ' temptation,, to tlie western
to nndertnkp this important tniHl.—Parents riot, the n'cxt fair day, on the ^premises, a
meercly lo aid thai office in paying its debts.
jiank of the,Unite;! St
' C.
Siuii'l Mendenhall,
R.
Enoch Chambers.
0:inl;s particularly, to extend their circula- I t f l t f , marked X. Those documents''exhibit Y,et
and others desirous of embracing the prcfont
such WU'B the effect, and although it ena, from the committee np- tion of notes, byy insisting on its branches th« reasons"of the Bank for ndop'ing the reDavid Colgen,
O.
I'ract oi* Land
George Howls, 5,
D.
favourable opportunity of educating t h e i r ,
1
.j-ojutf-l
t.o.i.tivesligate^the
proceedings
of
Ihe
bled
Baltimore to continue its large dis.
solutions
of
that
date,
by.
which
the
notL's
"f
Rosanna Conner,
Hirr.mc L. Opie,
C
O
N
T
A
T
N
T
N
O
Michael Runnets;
Abraham Dill.
children will be pleased lo enter tlieir names
paying-out their own/notes in preference to
counts,
it impoverished tfie northern offices,.
'Bank.oi'.tl.e
U.
States,
made
the
following
tho
offices
were
refused
acceptance.
Iu
Ihi;
' *» p. ' . •
Frederick, Clapper, Sain'l OlYutt.
Jeremiah Reynolds,
those
of
Ihe,
slate
banks,
and
on
their
deliwith Mr M. Hanson, Mr. Worthington, or
300
ACRES,
and
the
cities
where they were established
IV'.Ue.r
of
the;
Boston
office
much
stress
is
William-Cdyle,
P.
. • KKI'ORT: ,
Edward G. Rawley.
Thomas Frazier,
vering drafts on tho eastern cities, whenever
Sccrrtnry,
were made to feV.l tho pressure. The Baltiplaced
upon
tho
lurg's
accumulation
of
paper
William Clark,
Lr.vi Perry, '__,___
< the§3*
and
also
the
reversion"
of
.FIFTY
ACRES
S.
».
John Fo.dkif. .
THE 'School of Mr. Cowles, cpnti- • • '
The c.jiTVmiUccn;.'pcii;i'cd to iiinpe-.-t (he it could bo done to prevent the remittance of ami drafts at Boston, issued by the Southern more debt to.the parent bank, will be found
John Cunningham, N.uuy Platensburg,
Henry Strider, 6
G,
HUPS in the Acndciriy as heretofore, .aild he , adjoining the same tract of three hundred
, l>o:-ks and to examine into the proi oedingH-r-f their own notes. ..The branch notes, and and Western offices. And this became an to have regularly incre-ibed with the reducWillam P Craghill, J-'lm Puin,
John Si'igh,
Leonard Gentnor,
would informj those who feel disposed t^ lie- j ticrca. lying and being in the county of Fi-c.
the Bunk of the United Stales, w i t h ilirec- Urn drafts issued in consequence of those in- important OOJPL-I of inquiry;-—The -books; of tion of its debts to the other otlircs, until it.
Mathew J. Clark, 2 Jacob Parsons.
Samuel Stedman, ,
Mary Garrett.
come patrons of his department, that he is j derick and State of Virginia, situate op tlie
ti >iis to report thereon, and to report whe- • structions, were swept nwa.y by the facility the
Parent/Bank* do not furnish information i-e-milted-^ 1,007,000 in -billa-of-TexBhanRO'Elias Crowcll,
R.
north side of the Shenandoah river, and adJohn Spaldinp;,
H.
willing to receive a few more scholars.
t h e r the provi.-iions of its charter have been' of remittance thus unwarily given, as well as respecting the drafts made by, and upon the on I^ondon; which remittance isconnccted,
•Elisha
Cox,
Geo.
Ilisler,
John Shoebridgo.
Joseph lien (tricks,
joining the said river about two miles below
violated or not,
by the ordinary balance of trade. A vacuum uilices, excepting those which were made on by tho testimony of\"J. W. Rl'ColIoch, E<tj.
R. G. HITE,
James Cowles.
R i c e and Colver,
.. V.
Abnham Hoops,
Snickers' Ferry—one hundred acres of
ia the circulation was thus produced, which
Secretary
of
the
board
of
Trustees.
R K S I ' K C T f VLI,V P«.F,PO RT—
D.
James Rnnagham,
it. And the committee have not ascertain- with tho ncgocialion explained in tho letter
Abel Villiard.
John Heekett,
which is finely timbered and the whole tract
could
be-supplied only by the local notes, ed
S^Boarding
may
be
had
at
Mrs.
fl'ittheir amoUnt, except at the offices in Bal- of the President XV. The loan which reJoseph
Doiidridg'e,
Arfhibald'Ritchi*,
That
under
the
leave
grunted
by
the
W.
John Henkle,
watered with a never failing spring; the
which were readily received by the offices of timore,
soiSs, for a few students—Aleo with Mr. well
J. Rose.
nnd this city. From the lopal situa- sulted from that, negociation was on pledge
HuUse,
the
committee
repaired
to
PhiladelRobt. II. Williamson, Elins Dorsey,
Fred. Henshey,
buildings are an excellent dwelling house
the
Bank
of
the
United
States,
and
were
reHughes.
Donley «i.S'reI,
S.
phia, nnd there personally inspected the tained by them as a fund upon which inte- lion of Baltimore the statements obtained at of stock that had been pledged at Baltimore;
Conrad Harleman, Samuel White,
with other suitable out houses, a good barn
January 6.
Jo'm Spangler,
,
books of the Bank, and as a further means rest was charged to the 8ta"te~b:iiiks: The that office marked XI'. XII. may be consider- the bank'assumed it and received the bills of
John Wood,
» Richard Uulik'Id,
J.
corn house, Blacksmith shop, stable, &u>.
exchange, and paid for them by giving a
Robert'DaWbon,
lien y Shepherd,
of examining its proceedings, they i n t e r r o - letter
Jacob Waters,
Sally Jones,
&.O.
of the, President, marked VI. exhibits ed as furnishing sufficient proof of the corJohn Dix, 2
Gabr.el Suiullwood,
William Wight.
gated, on oath, the president, the cashier, all the course pursued by the bank in this res- rectness of ihe opinion expressed by the Bos- check on the New York office for the amount,
It.''
This land, I am told, has for the last.seANDREW WOODS
Patrick Duffy,
Jno. D. Slemmoris,
ton office. To Ihe office at Boston, il3_debt at the time the Baltimoreoffice was indebted to
the directors of the Bank whoso, attendance spect.
John Lee.
ven years been highly improved with clover
parent bank, more than six millions of
John jDougherty and Robert Smith,
R HUMPHREYS, P. M.
could
lie
oblained,
anrl
several
of
ils
clerks
fluctuated
3I-.000, and 21.5,000 until the
RETURNS his grateful,ackn'owledg- arid plaister of Paris: upon the whole it is
dollars.'
>•
The Bank of the United States received May last, between
Jacob Howe,
Robert Steward, 2.
<md officers. Examinations have also been
since
which-it
has
been
indebted
ments to a liberal public for the generous considered to be one am'ong the best farms
the
Treasury,*
the
notes
of
the
local
inIt
might
have
beeii
supposed
that
the
;
Thomas
J.
Dorsey.
Isaac
Showajter,
.
,
made at the offices at Baltimore, at Ridimoml, slitut ions, in many cases as special deposits, to Baltimore from .$3.0.0 to 57,000 .dollars.
WANTS A SITUATION,
support it has afforded hi in heretofore. He in the county, combining all the advantages
pressure
of
the
Baltimore
office
upon
those
E.
Ann-Swearingen,
und
at
the
City
of
Ytfashinglon,
iu
order
to
Its
debt
to
the
office
'at
New'
York,
has
vari:has removed a few doors from Henry of good society, salubrity of climate and ferA P,erson-who can come-well recommend- Benjamin Edmonds. John Smith,
more north, was owing to its being pressed
obtain specific information upori certain sub- to'be paid .out in similar bills. From April ed from lOO.OOo' to $1,917,01)0, and unt
Hains's Inn, where he will be f»und in his. tility of 'soil. Terms 6f sale will Be as ful1817, to this time, thw. amount-so received
ed for his industry and]competency to ma- 1
by
the southern nnd western offices. The
F.
John Sharp.
jects
on
which
the
books
of
the
Parent
Bank
large White Shop, on the corner, and as he lows: three thousand ^dollars in cash, or-a nenage the concerns of a farm. Enquire of the Robert Fulton,
appears from statement VII. to be 2,752,750 October last, it has generally owed that of- fact will however appear,from the .table XL
Charles Stvider,
were
necessarily
deficient.,
From
these
'
infice
mo
re"
than"
'.^'l.500,000.
"
A
t
that,
time
has fixed himself among a number of inge- gotiable note with a» endorser or endorsers
Printer.
Mary Fowles,
Ann Strewsbury
quiries,'conducted with great labor, and, the dollars, of which 87,31-1 continues on hand, t!ie New York office was brought in debc to that until September last^t was indebted to
nious und industrious Mechanics of various to be approved of by the Marshal of the said
January 6.
William Fowler,
Eliza Si rider,
committee
trust, with great care, they have leaving 2.605,109 as the amount, Voluntarily Baltimore ^97.273, its debt in November the office ut Lexington, that the debts of
arts, he hopes that he will still be found, es- district or his deputy who may act, and paya, John R.FIagg, &, Co. Alexr. Straith,
collected a mass of information, which they; assumed by the Bank of the United States. last wns $ I0,yl8. Tlie explanation of Cincinnati, Cliilicothe and Louisville to it
pecially as he intends to carry on the Cabi- i ble at one of the branches of the Farmer's
ISOTICE.
~
were small in amount, and that the only of-~
G.
Joseph Swearingen;
now submit to the House, and which will be The committee have not fourid any evidence these extraordinary reductions of the Balti
net Buhincss more largely than he has ever ' B'ink of Virginia at Winchester, and the reof the Bank having attempted to oppress the
fic.e which has constantly owed it, is New OrWilliam
Grove,
5
Richard
Stones
referred
to
in
the
course
of.this
report.
This
more
debts
id
given
from
the
circumstance;
done
before.
He
has
lately
bren
to
Balti'
sidue., of the purchase money iu three equal
New Shenandoah Company.
by wanton demands of
loaiis, and that office not to a large amount
Joshua Green,
L. Saunders,
information consists of tables, statements state banks either
:
more and the City of Washington, and has payments of one, two and three years: the
specie,
orby
the
rejection
of their notes.— of Treasury drafts on the north being deli- until lately.
Dorothy A Saunders. purchased a grand supply of the richest Ma- ( purchaser or purchasers giving bonds and
AT A MEETING of the Pre«ident and William Green,
and extracts made by the committee from
vered
directly
to
the
Baltimore.office
or
sent
From these facts it would seem lo result
T
Directors of the New Shenandoah Compa- Sarah Griffin,
. .the books of the Bank, or by them compared Much complaint has indeed existed, but in .to.it through the office at this city; by (
hogany and other f loliionable articles for his • security or nec'tirities, to he approved of by
W.W.Throckmorton, business, und shall make his furniture in tne the Marshal or his deputy, with a. deed of
ny, on Ibe 18lh da/ of November, 1818, David Griffin,
with those books and verified; and of tho the instances which have come to the know- 'check on New York for more than a mil- That the embarrassments of the : bank of the
William Toyes,
It was ordered, that nn instalment of live Z Griffin,
testimony of witnesses and of letters from ledge of the committee, the state banks have lion given by Hie Parent Bank, in payment U. S. in receiving the notes of ( all its offices
most fashionable btiie—Bedsteds of a hew . trust on the said land so sold, as a further
been in the wrong, and some of them at the of foreign biJIs of exchange, hereinafter men-; did notarise HO much from the fair and ordiFrancis
Gardner,
Thomas
Taylor,
dollars on each share, held by shareholders
from the President of the infii.itut.ion.
and heaiitif.il order, varnished in the most .security for tlie, payments of the said bonds.
westward
have refused the most equitable tionud. The Baltimore debt to the Parent nary balance of trade wliich might have been
in this Compnny, shall become due on the James A. Gillespie, 2. Elizabeth Thomas,
The committee are aware that fi'om these
permanent and resplendent stile, aie always
W I L L I A M MANN, D. M.
propositions
of the Bank, and have -met ils B.uik has varied from 1,500,000 to nine mil
calculated and provided for, as from the" exH.
Henry S. Turner,
first day of February next, and a further insources
of
information
various
important
in
to be xeen.inhis Ware Room.
'(
demands
for
its just" dues with complaints lit»ns.an'J has generally exceeded six millions. cessive discounts granted at some of the of-,
Joseph
Haire,
2
•
Sam'l
G.
Tillett,
Btftlment of fiva dollnra on each share, on
fcrences
may
be
drawn,
and
upon
them
the
Mechanic's Square, .
~)
A N D R E W MOORE Marshal.
John Throckmortpn.
the first day of May next, together with five James Hite,
most interesting opinions-may he predicated: and reproaches. It was not intended to N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g their heavy debts to New- lices particularly Baltimore and Philadelphia,
Richmond,
Dec, 26—tds.
'
Charleslown,
Nov.
18.y
V.
dollars per share in addition to each instal- Elizabeth Howard,
it has been their intention, however,. t» go trouble the House with any of the various York, Boston and Philadelphia, the drafts and the drafts consequent upon thope disDavid Vestal,
ment, from subscribers since the 15th day Benjamin Heller,
no further than was required by the resolu- letters which have passed on that subject.J'Ut , of the Baltimore office, on those places conti- counts which were made upon Ihe other ofCONWAY ISJLOAIN
Stephen Hutchens,
W. i
of November, 1817.
tion of the House; to avoid speculative opi- as the president of the Hank transmitted a-.j nued uninterrupted and excessive in amount: fices.—From the correspondence of the
JANE WOODS, sen.
J. T. A Washington,
Ordered, That all shareholders", delin- Jonas Heath,
HAS just received the following artic'es,
nions npon. general subjects; and to doit line' Latter from the office at Charleston, e.\ibiting ( that office was originally supplied with-iwtes bank with its offices, it is obvious that this
Robert
Hamilton,
James
Waters,
HAVING
established
herself
in
the
large
quent in the payment of the instalments, hiin addition to his former supply of medicines,
themselves to what they deemed practical the conduct of tlie local banks in. that | to the^ amo'mt of 872.000 dollars, anrl had was the opinion of the directors and the of.
William Wide,
Ware Room of Andrew Woods, and having viz.
therto orderodi do -make payment to tha Sarah Haire,
.objects of inquiry, which they settled nmong place,.
IT 111 it it* presented to the Houso marked I"returned to it from Philadelphia J,-oy7,000 ficers, it is distinctly assigned as one of the
H. M. Waugh,
on-hand a large anoVgeneral assortment of
Tre-surer on or before the first day of Fe- Jacob Hammer,
themselves
previous
to
entering
upon
Uie
inits notes,..and yet It is stated by the teller grounds for refusing the notes of the offices
SODAIG POWDERS,
Tl)e eonimitleeare of opinion, that instead that
Aquila Willet,
bruary next, o.f. the sums due from them; James Harris,
vestigation.
These
objects
sceme<]
to
divide
it never had a sufficient quantity of in the report of the committeft X. and it i»
GOOD MEDICINES,
For 'making soda water in .the highest state
of
eondtrct-i-ng
with
the
alleged
rigor
towards
J.
Adam Wever,
and that in default of payment, their shares
Uiem*elv«s into two classes: those which re,notes to meet its demands; that they did not more strongly urged iri :> tbej letter of the
the state banlt^ the liank of the U. States remain
Jph'ri A. Johnson,
Robt Worthington, <1 lower than they have ever been sold in", this of perfection : By means of these powders, 4
shall bei exposed to sale.
iate.d
to
the
general
management
of
the
Bank
twiiiily four hours in the office, but Boston office submitted aneL-jrtldjfted. by the
is liable to the piore serious charge of having, were constantly
place, she hopes that she may receive a share glass of soda water may be formed at pleaPresident IX and is eloquently enforced in
Rich'd Williams,
By order of the President and Directors, j John J. Jacobs,
and
the
conduct
of
its
officers,
and
those
remitted to-the-north with several
of his letters.
increased
the/amount
of
notes
in
circulation^
Margaret Johnson.
of public custom. She has now on hand a sure, equally grateful, salutary and refreshSAM'L.H. LEWIS,
which were connected with the questi6n of a by its acceptance of them in those placesj the drafts wliich it issued. And there can
ing with what is drank at the machine, and
most
inviting
assortment
of
This committee in -not prepared tq; say'
8—607
H. KEYES, P. M.
violation of its charter.' As to the general
be
no
doubt'on
a
comparison
of
the
statefrom
their-extreme
portable^ness,
and
not
January 6, 1819.
inmagement of the concerns of the matin-- where it was known they would not be re- rtrenlu referred to connected with these fuels, that an uniformly equal currency cpuld.havo
Fresh Confectionary ;
sustaining the least ii'jury in keeping (proin specie; and by making them in ihitt the drafts from Baltimore given for the been maintained under the most auspicious
lion, among tlie points of 'inquiry which ap- deemed
§J» In consequence of the above orders, I
VALUABLE LAND
vided they arc kept dry.) they will be found
the
manner
before mentioned, the only cir> proceeds of hotea discounted, were unwar- circumstances; they are inclined to the opiALSO,
^
shall attend at Woodstock, Harrii-onburg
. pen red .to be most immediately interesting, dilating medium
a desirable substitute for that sulutury luxupm-t of the country. rantably lar^«, and much move than the ba- nion that such an attempt would be hopeless,
For
Sale.
and Staunton, on the tirst days of the Fewere those wliich related to the refusal of The forbearance inofthat
Small Apothecaries' Scales and rvthe
Bank towards the lance oi'trade^M^uii'cd.
but ilie.y consider its abandonment nt thu
bruary'Courts, of each,of the Counties of h UNDER the authority of a decree of the
the Bank and it officers to pay its notes in state bunks is vindicated on
the
ground
of
its
Weights,
Pure
Lemon
Acid,
time
as having been produced by the causes
Shenandoah, Rockingham and Augusta, for Superior Court of Chancery h'olden in Winspecie at any other place than that where being the only means to induce the resumpIn a letter ofr!)^President, dixtcd. Juns 27, before slated.—The efforts of tlie bank to
for Punch, Lemonade, Sauces, Jellies and
r>
so necessary for Farmers and others.
the purpose of receiving the said instalments. chester, the subscribers will proceed to sell at
tdpy
were
made
payable,
and
to
the
.nructjce
tion of ..specie "payments. This effect, if 1817, he observes, the directors consider: meet the payment of its notes at all ils ofevery purpose in Cookery.
Nathaniel Craghill, Esq. of Jefferson, Thopr'sC'.ling drafts on each other.
White Wax,
S Fancy Smelling Botrealiy owing to that cause, has been proved I in-j; (atnon-j; otlier things mentioned) the low fices north of. Charleston, were certainly
Public
duction,
mas Buck, jB*q. oFFront Royal, and John
Lee's sovereign ointment for the Itch,
Shaving Soap,
<J tics,
' Itappears t h a t the directors oft.'.e Bnnk to
be. buf temporary, and expedience I state of tlie sjtf.iru: anii individwnl <le.p(isiis u t great and particularly • at New York and
Wayt, Esq. of Staunton, are authorized to ; on Thursday the 11 th of February next, to Pomatum,
on its first, institution, and up to the 2bth of
which cures by one application without
""S Evans'and Common
shown t h a t at the a.nnie time or swn ujf- | your office, nrul t h e iM:i^niti.-i!o iif vour <])*• Boston, ns will appear from ihe.rcsoluti.ona•',.mercury.
, the highest bidder, the balance of the real es- White Sealing Wax, ^ Lancets,
receive payments.
S. H. L.
August, I S l a , sli-enuuusly endeavored to re- has
;
ti-r the refusal of the Bank of the U. S. to re- (.uunlsfaid 'i">s(i.il this h.miv a>; u-T'll for Bal- marked XVI, und the account of specie reLee's Essence of Mustard.
£^"* I will attend at the house of Mr. R. tat oof John Clark, dec'd,.consisting of about Black Ditto,
deem its no'us at all ils offices, indiscrimi
S Spring Lancets,
ceive
the notes of its o;ikes, mivny of the timore ns this, place, aiid tlio very inadequate mitted XVIL The rolinquisliment -of tha
Fulton, on Monday the first day of Februa- THREE HUNDRED ACRES of land, si- Lithcrage,
Ditto Extract of Mustard Pills.
i:ately, n-orlii ov ihe city of Charleston. On
£ Nutmegs,
and ilisproportinnc.d amount of discounts to
ry, for the purpose of receiving the instal- tuate on both sides of the Opequon Creek, Paints,
Sing's warranted patent Itch Ointment.
the 7Ui day of January, 1817, it commcnceJ l ."'a'.*' banks ix'.^'an to su-pc;iJ and evade their which the (iffii.e at. New York, has been rc- .atle'inpt was involuntary and reluctant.
S Mace nnd Cloves,
Froui tho testimony of the, cashier und telI
JT" .' "
ments from stockholders, in the Nnn She- 35 acres of .which are bottom, a considerable Wafers,
Fine Tooth Powder for cleansing, beauoperations by discounting notes on.-p!e<! ; r^ Long Pepper, v
tv> hui.!, as tho note? frorn cash njfice wore stfii>led in cCiiL-fiquenoe of the daily nnd ex- ler of the hank of North America, und of the
tifying and preserving the Teeth.
na?idoa/t Company, that will be due on that part of which bottom is well set in grass: the Sponge,
•id stool:, nnd to stockholders only, and liy ,
S Madeira Citron,
p-r. ubie at all the others, ur.d ihe office is-r cessive drafts'fVbnrt your office and tiiis-baiik, ciL-hinr und teller of the office at Baltimore,
day.
• upland is particularly well adapted to clover Black Laad,
Superior Stomachic Bitters, in large and
^ Cordials,
the issue'of its bill?. The oiiicpr at. the head
liable for which has Ije.-.'ome the suKjed of great* ani- it will appe.-ir^very satisfactorily, t h a t the
and plaister, and well calculated fora graz- English Walnuts,
NATHANIEL CRAGHILL.
small bottles to suit Tavern keepers and
s Best Havana Segars,
of the Tvca^ur^ Department had repeated- ."•>:i!i; them, was not-.exclusively
l
their
t'O'leanitiuii,
t.
ie
diseouats
at those madvcrsion,;'. dirscl Ihat tjie I hen a m o u n t of condiR-t of Ihe bank nnd that o'fiicc in ndoptJan. 20, 1,19.'
others.
] ing farm. The improvements arc one stone Tamarinds,
*>
ly urged Uic.fcomiiiei.irement of operations,:
places, u^aius', which there was a balance of disc9'.inls Ahould not be exceeded. The same ing ihe new system of refusing the notes of
dwelling, one log dwelling, barn, corn, cy
Bestsrenfed Pomatum—Tamarinds
with the laudable view-, as it appears, of lias
Charlcslown, Nav. 1.8..
language is held in otlier letters, XI I. JflV;
HOUSES AND LOTS
der and sundry out houses, and an orchard
Rose Water—Fresh Mace
- tp.ning Ihft'redemption by the state banks of traue, be.-ame larger in proportion to their but it terininated in unavailing i-ernon-i'.rances Ihe branches, Wua perfectly fair and equita- .
• —•"•'• '
i.
i
,
,
i 1 \^m*m^~^m*
containing a variety of fruit trees.—The aCloves—Nutmegs.. •>'
their notes in npecie. I'ide loiters from the i n d e m h i t \ against demands. As the rfotcs the Baltimore ol'iice conli,nuL'ij.it8 draftt»&, tiis- ble; that the bank and the Baltimore office
FOR SALE.
promptly paid and received all the notes of
bove" property is about six miles from WinGum Galbanum—Cascarilla Bark
secretary of th:e.Treasury to the President .of the ofiii'e.t \\cre rapi'iiy carried off, the counts and druino'd the specie from tl.e nor
A Valuable Tavern Stand,
ilia
other offices which they hud paid./out
THE subscriber will sell at .privatc'sale, chester and one mile from Duvall'B Sulphur
pay
men
I
of
these
<iisi".)iiii
s
wn'e
.necessarily
Dragon's Blood—Spring Lancet Bladon
of ihe iJurik of the United Slates, 1.5Ui Autheru offices. And such was the. want of previous to Ihe change of the system, whenthree Lots, in and adjoining Churlestovvn., Spring, adjoining the Opequ6*n Manufactory
ni;i(!e
in
Ihe
notes
of
the
locul
institutions;
FOR SALE OR RENT.
A fresh supply of Cologne Water
gust, nnd 39th Nov. 1'8'iO, marked I. II.
Jefferson County, Va. one lying on the main and also a tirst rate Merchant and Grist mill,
and thus it wns oho incvit.txblc .e.Voet. of the firmness or of foresight, in the-parent hoard, ever application v.-ns made for the purpose,
THE subscriber offers for sale, that very
Race Ginger—Powdered ditto
Eff-irls
on
the,
part
of
the
treasury
to
inthat after finding its repeated remonsffnnccs
street, and adjoining the Clerk's Office—ano- and near both the great road loading from advantageous stand for a Tavern, in Charles
Rosin—Waters—Dutch Sealing Wax
•Iupe the. local .banks to that niea-ure. aj^pfni- oid system lo iixTease the'debts of the state disregarded, il never removed one of the of- and, that in no instance-have they refused to
ther Lot containing two acres of ground un- thence to Baltimore and' Alexandria. 'Tho< Town, Jefferson County, Va. nearly ad- .1
so. Injury probably wns sujlered by
Sand—Spanish Whiting.
to have, been abortive, u n t i l the IJ-uik <>i ihe banks to I he offices of the bank of the U. S.- at fending directors, and took no effectual step do
der good i'ent-e and well set in clover—the terms of sale are one third of the purchase joining the public buildings, occupied at pre- * Ink
those
who hu'l received the depreciated'
those
planes*.
Twc
demands
of
the
hank
yyere
Fig
Blue—Red
&
White
Chalk
United States nTicU- certain propositions
lo control llicm until the adopl-ion of the -ib
other lot-conta'ms-one—acro-and—a-quaiter of money in hand, the balance in two equal an- sent and for some time pant as such, by Mr,
notesin
ihe usual course oflmsiuess, but Iho
r.utVcVcd
ID
ncwinnilnie
iniproperly,
inste.'id
Rotten Stone—Blue.Vitrol
which induced negotiations he!.\vcc.;i,il and of bcu.njjf {ji'adtia.lly reduireil us specie was i c- j.eral resolutions of August 2iSlh 1818, for- comtnillee canriol perceive how tlie bankj
land, well fenced and set in clover, and a nual payments with interest thereon from Fulton. If not sold before the first of FebruAleppo
Gulls
tho slate .institutions, which finaljy rP.-ulK'd ,quir«d..al. otlier oiiicas, and in binall r/uin'.i- bid'liiii: the "fi'ces lo draw on each cth&r.— couMI-nve changed its system in any nmnner
good Log B'lilding on the same.
the date, the purchaser giving bond with- ary next, he will rent it for a term of years,
in
a compact contained in the resolutions of
A
complete
Assortment
of
The eii'e.-t cf these excessive drafts on the less injurious loilr'elf nnd less inconvenient;
I AM ALSO, authorised as agent for Z. sufficient security. A title conveying 'the
u person capable of keeping up the chathe board of directors of the ."1st January, lies that would not have been felt. Their re- 'Northern oifxes, was to compel the constant lo t h e public thnn that which-was adopted.
Bu'-'kniHSter, to scjl two Brick Buildings in said property to the purchaser or purcha- to
duction was not insisted upon •suflkienlly
Fresh Confectionary,
of the house. From its being on a
1817, herewith submitted,' ainJ mar'ied 111 ; early;
Charlestown, one a hrge and commodious sers will be m.ade at the time of the last pay- racter
From-this"chanj',e of system, which placand when Uie hank begun to call fV.r remiUaiiee of specie, .there", to cripple them
road
the
most
travelled
and
in
a
Town
much
and in order f o exhibit' how far the IJ.ink
in all their operations, to limit their dis- ed the noles-of the oi'icps on the finme footdwelling house, together, with smoke house, ment. Persons wishing to .purchase can resorted to, particularly on public occasions, Which consists in part of the followingspe;-io,
ils
demands
were
BO
considerable
r,s
•.'Campl-ied w i t h ' - i l s compact, .a'staiefniurrt of
articles...
counts to a trilling amount, to cause Ihe re- ing with those of the locnl banks in tlicir vU .
stable, &.C. and an excellent garden, also, a ".' view the property and cin satiufy 'themselves ho deems it an object to those who wish to
the l.ians ami of nvites issued up to tl'.o :2Qih not. only.lo expose the local banks, i.ul. ll.e vctiue paid theie and which would itsclfhave citiilies, resulVed-a greater cliitcrencc in (he.
back Itot attached to it. containing a half as to the authority by which the sale is engage
Sugared
Almonds—Burnt
ditto
cilixens,in their vicinity, -renerallj, to very
in such buuiness.
PebrCiary, 18I7. is submi-ttt-d, marked IV1, .s'evc.ro
been a capital -fur business, to lie drawn exchange between the difi'crtMit parts of the
. Sugared 'Coriander—ditto Aniseed
acre of ground, now-in the occupancy of Ma- made.
pressure.
JOHN
KENNEDY.
I' i-iiii be necessary only 'to refer to the state
southward,
thus co.'iipelling- them to deny to Union. Theofficcn ut N. Oi-lcans, Savnnjor Hickm'an; the other is somewhat smaller,
Ditto
Caraway
seed—ditto
Cinnamon
JOHN DAVENPORT,
•* By substituting tho credit of individuals
Oct. 21.
tf.
"I'lljc
-paper
currency
of
the
country
at
this
the
debtors
of tha government any infiul- nah and Charleston,, l.ar] never been includbut very convenient^ situated on the main
Ditto
Shells—Barley
Sugar
Comm'r*.
JAMES CURL,
p.'riod. The notes of the state Imnk.i \\qre for the payment of the -second iiihta'Iment, gence or accommodation in their payments. ed in the plan of equalizing- tho currency. •
Lemon Candy
street andopposite-Mr. Fulton's Hotel, now
Jan. 6,
v
-u'iously depreciated, some ns rnuuh ns 20 which will be presently stated, in.sienduf coin —to bring those, offices into debt with the They hud always .been left to their own disoc'.-upi"d by John M'Farlane, Esq. It is
Rose ditto—Hoarho'und ditto
notes of state batiks, the Bunk of Ihe
JOHN
KENNEDY
'percent, while ot.hers were at a preir.iu m. or
defime.d utmeressury to say any- thing more
R^ock Ditto—Penhy.Dica
.Saddle
and
Bridle
Lost,
United
in a great measure deprived State banks, to produce a general depression cretion in receiving or rcfusin/-; the notes of .
v
INFORMS his friends and r.he public in
'f'iio excessive issue of paper by the -local itwilf of States
concerning this property as any person wishCinnamon Stick—Mint ditto
the early and prompt check which of credit and a severe pressure for money. Ihe oilier offices. In Slay. l.S"f7, the ofliceu'
Taken from the rack of Hammond and general, that he.is carrying on the
'"inks had caused nil unnatural and artificial tho, possession
ing to purchase can see either of the lots, and
Love Letters—Ginger Nuts—Mint Drops
of th.isir notes would have af- Tlioso places were in fact made tributary to at Charleston and Say"nntiah were authorizknow the terms, (which will' be made easy) Brown in Charlestown, on the evening of
depreciation
of.euch
paper,
which
required
Rasp
Berries—Radishes,
&c.
&.c.
forded, to the more extensive increase' of Baltimore, and all their mes+ns and ener- ed to draw on tliosfl at the north, nt a preCABINET BUSINESS
"ily
time,
;ui'd
moderate'
but
steady
reducweie required tasupply its extravagant mium. I'n April, those ut Lexington and
by applying to the subscriber near Charles- ! the2Uh ultimo, .a Horse, Saddle and Bri- >n Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va in
' tf3" For 'the convenience of those who may
local paper. In July 1817 the debts due from gies
dle-the horse returned next morning, but
Town.
issues.
tions
to
restore,
not
to
an
uniform
pur^
but
Gincinnati were authoritied to purchase bills
require
medicine
nn
Sundays,
he
will
attend
the htale. banks are reduced to $3,i!72.QOO
neither Saddle nor.Bridle with him Any his old Store House, adjoining Mr. Ful'° its true value. Under'thesecirciimstances, while (he notes of the,Bank of the U. Slates
JOHN BUCKMA STER.
on the eastern and northern cities. In DeA
sudden-reduction
of
the
Baltimore
debt
at
the
shop
until
11
o'clock
on
those
days^
ton's
Tavern,
in
its
various
brandies
;
and
person returning the same to the Store of
Dec. SO.
'lie Bank-of the United States" h a d / o n the , in circulation amounted lo ^4-,754-,dOQ.by to the northern offieas appears to have taken cember, 181/, the southern offices were au. December 30.
Hammond & Brown, will receive a reasona- takes this method to return his thanks for
•ast
day of February. 1817, (ude statement j which it might have been subjected to°em-> place in March and April last, and within a thorised to draw nt a premium on those at
ble re ward.
the very liberal encouragement he has met
••larked V.) 8,818,000 dollarn due to it from j burrassments arising from the calls of the few months past those offices have been the iiorlh. In October and November 1817,
~~
NOTICE.
with since he commenced, and hopes from
Charlestown Dee. 6.
NOTICE.
__ t|io_8iate. banks of Philadelphia,. New York, ,' local instilutionB*—The committte think it brought in debt to it. This is accounted for the western offices were authorized to draw,
T expect to continue the IRON
his attention and desire to execute hfe work
"fid 'Baltimore. With such a credit, con- evident, from this result, that the bank did by the cashier of that office, by' saying that nt a premium oil Philadelphia and the offices
THE
subscriber
wishes
to
dispose
of
nn
the best of his abilities, to meet with their
BUSINESS in this place, and in
''I'inlly accumulating by the transfer of the not exercise with'siifliuient energy the power it arose principally frorM,treasur"y drafts, and south of it, and it appears that the offices at
CHEWING~TOBACGQT to
excellent waggon and six horse team conv
favours in future.
pletely geerod, also a Hocond hand coachee.
treasury funds,'and by the payment of the which it posseted and ~ : 4 ' '
by the salt} of foreign bills of exchange. Lexington and CincinnatK before February
Oct. 21.
future will sell for cash only.
Of a very tuperior quality, fansale by
—
in complete repair, with handsome plated
^'••ond instalment in the "notes of the slate, but rather aft'orded inducements to the slate Drafts were given by the treasurer in ItflS, were in the practice of drawing on the
P. DAUGHERTY.
HUMPHREYS & KEYS,
harness. Application may be made to the
I'uiks, it was in the power of the United banks to extend the amount of their circu- some instances, and to considerable amounts eastern cities. These facts show that the
subscriber living at H. Miller's run.
Charlestown, Jan. 1, 1819.
,
near th« market-house.
States Bank to have coerced the local insii- •latilip; notes, and thus increased one of the directly to Baltimore,'on the northern offices, bunk and nioss, of its offices sold drafts upon
Dec 2g
BLANK DEEDS
DENNIS O'LOUGLIN.
UlUgqs imp n moderate nnd reasonable ro- evils it was intended to correct.
I OR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
, and in other instances such drafts went j each other long before the adoption of the
Dec. 18.
'•uctioii of their circulating noted. An atIn answer to anenijuiry addressed by the i through the.office- in this city. It is not to j resolution of the 28th of August 1818, ref'usf Continued on (fie'4th Page.)
Remaining in (lie Post Office, at Harper's
ferry, fa. <fn the 6\i>t Dec. 18Ib.

JUST RECEIVED,
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